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He Has a Kick Coming 
PLEASUREVILLE, KY. (A') - The dor dJdn" bite the 

_11, and It was news. 
\.tonls l'radel", Henr, count" 5&W the big buUd)tI 

,,","amlnl him yestuda)'. He kicked the animal, f n , 
aH broke hill arm. The bundol walked away. 

at 
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The Weather Today 
Sunny and pleasant today. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy and warm. High today 85; 
low 58, Yesterday/s high 80; low 59. 

Cry 'Politics' 
Inl Fight over 
Price (ontrols 

WASH[NGTON (JP)-The fight 
ovtr inflation surged to a new 
l1elght of bitterness yesterday 
with President Truman accusing 
congress of "bJind disregard of the 
dnngers that beset OUI' path." 

Heiress Marries Shoe Salesman 

I 'Russian Spy' Names' 
u.s~ Commerce Man 

Senator Tail (R-Ohio), sharp 
tongued spokesman for, the Re
publicans in the senate, shouted 
bsck that Mr. Truman actually 
"doesn't want to stop inflation." 

JllSttad, Tan told Ute aenate, 
he Is "makin, political speeches 
10 COlll1'ess." 
Senator Barkley (D-Ky), vice

presidential running mate of the 
President, got into the quarrel by 
Slying Taft himself was making 
a political speech. Taft talked of 
winding up the special s ssion a 
week from tomorrow. 

While all this was gOing on, 
congress committees heard : 

I, From Seoretary of the Trea.
lury Snyder that he doesn't like 
price controls any more than he 
does ca~tor oil, but t!fat in an 
tmergeny resort must be had to 
distasteful remedies. 
%. From Presidential Assistant 
Paul A. Porter, former OPA 
chief, that petroleum and petrol
eum products wold be among the 
items to get "tirst consideration" 
if Mr. Truman ' should induce 
congress to approve price con
trols. 

Porter previously had Includeq 
In this group meats, dairy pro
ducts, clothing, building mater
Ials, steel, and some other m~tals. 

Meanwhile, the quiet southern 
nlbuster arainst Ian anti-poll 
lax bill droned on In the senate. 
Yesterday's fireworks on infla-

tion were set off by a bristling 
\e\\tt Mr. Truman sent to Capi
tol Hill along with the midyear 
report of his council of economic 
advisers. 

The report told of peacetime or 
all time records piled up in em
ployment, wages, production and 
trade. [t recorded, too, the dizzy
Ing climb of prices. 

Mr. Truman said that heavy 
spending for defense and foreign 
aid, third round postwar wage 
boosts and the probable wiping 
out of the government's money 
surplus wllhin the next year are 
contributing strongly to inflation. 

for details of Mr. Truman's 
messare to congress, see Page 3. 

He renewed his call for powers 
to apply controls over some prices 
and wages, to bring back ration
ing and to curb credit. He also 
urged an excess profits tax. 

Senator Taft leaped to the at
tack. He said the economic re
porI makes it "very diflicult to 
see any emergency that would re
quire the call1ng ot the special 
session." 

He said It shows lon,-ranlre 
houlnr lelrlslatlon can walt, 
Taft did say that he hopes 

congress will pass legislation deal .. 
Ing with the general price ques
lion, which he termed "an emer
gency matter." But he insisted 
that Mr. Truman has not used 
powers he already has to check 
inflation and "he doesn't want to 
stop inflation." 

Dollars To Break 
foreign Trade Jam 

WASHINGTON {JPl - Marshall 
plan oUicials announced yesterday 
8 new system lor breaking a 
European trade log jam with a 
lever of American dollars. 

Paul G. Hoffman, economic 
cooperation administrator, called 
II "a mile-stone in real coopera
tion among the European coun
tries for economic recovery." 

Hoffman, just back from Paris, 
said the 16 ECA countries and the 
U.S. had agreed to start the new 
plan Oct. 1. 

It will work this way: 
Tile U.S. wlll supply dollars to 

European countries which seli 
more goods to other countries than 
those countries buy from them. 

In this way currency clearance, 
handled through the bank tor 
International settlement In Switz
trland, should be rescued from the 
Paralysis that has gripped It for 
about two years. 

Coa'i Mine Explosion 
Kills Seven in Alabama 

BIRMINGHAM (A') - A gas 
explosion that ripped through a 
rtrnote section of the big Edge
water coal mine near here early 
yesterday killed at least seven 
miners and inlured 12, two of 
them critically. 

A company spokesman said two 
10 lour miners were still missing 
in the big coal mine operated by 
the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
JW1rold company, 
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OLD SHOES AND RICE should have been pll"ntlru l at tile wl'ddlnlr of Nick Georl'e Poulo and u'lllnne 
Froedtert of Milwaukee. Poulos I a. shoe clerk; his wire I heire. to the Froedtert Grain nd Malting 
company of Milwaukee, The couple was photoC"r~ ph d in the Poulos hOlne In Milwaukee after they 
were ' married against parental wislles Tuesday at Crown Point, Ind, 

Unpleased by the Breeze 
CH1CAGO (JPl-Bridgetender J ohn 'Murphy of thl' Malli"On 

street bridge yi.' tel'day l' SCll d IIol'ry Goldman, ti L, from Ihl' 
hicago river. 
Police taking Goldl1lall 10 the t'ounly 11\1~pitul IIslle,l him, 

'Why did you jumpY" 
Ooltlmll.ll spu t ter ed " 1 weigh only !lG pounds." 
' Yea h," th police said , "but why did YOII jlllllp1" 
" f didn 't',jump,", aid (loldmon, "thc-- ---wind hlt'w mf' 

in .' 

Hun garian President 
lo/tan Tildy Resigns 

B DAPES'l' (JP)-Zoltun 'rildy l'csir.:ncU lIS !11'1'lI ldt'lJl o\' tIlln , 

gU l'y yt'~t (>I'd!lY allll dear cl thp way fot, tlte ('()lIllIlIlllisl-; to I iKhtt'l1 
th l' il' grip on Iht' t'olln ll'.v. 

An orf'iciul ann ouncemen t said Icad ~rH of till' j.('OYI'I·III11I'lI t 
pal·ties aCl!Ppled Ids rcsignatio n and ordert'd pu rlifJ 1111'11 I to IIIt't't 
on Monda.v to nil me u new pr(;'sidcn1. 

A f OI'(fign Offi!'l' spokesman ~----------'--
.aid then> was 11 0 political l' ri s is 
in the ro nnt.ry. 

Earlier in the day, the interior 
ministry announced that Tildy's 
son-in-law, Dr. Victor Csol'noky, 

.-- ---. I Westernized Hawkeyes \ 
I Plan Annual Reunion 

had been arrested on unspecified Former Iowans in Long Bach, 
charges of spying and treason. Calif., wi ll hold their annual 
Csornoky returned to 'Budapest summer picniC Aug. 14. at Bixby 
two weeks ago from his post as 

Envoys May Seek 
Stalin Conference 
On Berlin Blockade 

By JOliN M. nIGRTOWER 

WAS Ii r N GTON (JP) - The 
United States, Britain and France 
may seek to carry direct to Pre~ 
mier Stalin their new joint re
Quest for an nd to the Soviet 
blockad 01 Berlin. 

This possibility cam in fol' 
public SpeC\IHIIIOn yest rdny :I ftc\' 
the sta te department received 
word rrom Amcrican Ambassador 
W.B. Smith in Moscow lhat Sovi t 
Foreign MiniHtt!r MQlotov is away 
from his orrice "on vacation." 

Smith has just returned to Mos
cow from widely publicized con
ferences with ath r American 
diplomats in Berlin and London. 
He and British and French envoys 
had proposed to see Molotov Im
mediately, 

The stilte deparllnenl disclosed 
receipt or Smith's message at a 
news conference held by Press 
Officer Michael McDermott. The 
note sa id that while Molotov was 
away Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valael'in A. Zorin would oct ror 
him. minister to Egypl. He resigned park, according to CharI s E. 

that post Thursday. Baldwin, secrelary or the Iowa Diplomnts here saw a possibility 
Tildy, !irs~ president of the Hun- association of Long Beach. thal Molotov's " vncation" may be 

garian republic proclaimed in 1946, The Long Beach picnics, usually largely a device for delaying the 
was a former leader of the SmaU- atLended by at least 10,000 rormer meeting with western am bassa
holder party which was strongly dors until the Soviet government 
supported by the peasants. He was Iownns and Iowans visiling Cal- has time to consider what re
a holdover chief of state from the Hornia, are a tradition of some sponse it wants to make to lheir 
days of Premier Ferenc Nagy, 40 years' slanding. approach. 
who was obllged to resign, in lhe 

Midwest Communist 
Calls Arrest of 12 
'A Frame-Up Deal' 

"The orr sting of 12 leading 
U. S. Communists is a frameup 
deal by Tom Clark-an eC10rt to 
embarrass the Wailllee move
ment," Warren Batterson, cllstrict 
chairman of the Communist Par y 
oC Am rica, said In an interview 
yesterday, 

BaHenon. who is chairman 
(or the Nebraska-Kansas-rowa 
district of the Communist. party, 
was In Iowa City on a business 
trip, 
He maintained the government 

had no evidence to prove any 
acts of sabotage or espionage a
gainst the United States. It the 
courts are at all impartial, he said, 
the Communist leaders will be 
freed. 

Do)\'t Expect Fairness 

"But we do not expect a tree 
tTlal," Batterson ald. "This Is 
a rrame-up, part or a. pattern 
ror a 1I0lice state and erollnd
work ror passalre of the Mundt
Nixon antt-Communlst bill," 

lie pointed out that by ar· 
resting two of tile " Ieadln .. Ne· 
eroe In America," the Irovem
ment had delivered a deliber
ate "attaCk aralnst American 
minorities, " 
Turning to the special sesSion 

of cQngress, the solt-spoken Com
munist official said he did not ex
pect the civil rights program, the 
housing bill or other Legislation 
to pMS. 

"Preparln.. For War" 
"Congress is going ahead In 

Iltl.'parat.i.On for war. They call't 
puss a bill nowadays without 
building a Red scare around It," 
he said. 

"I think the Wallace plotrorm 
is very constructive," he said. "If 
they ar able lo get the issues be
fore the American people, I am 
confident they will gain millions 
or votes." 

"The Communist party Is happy 
to be accepted ns pa.rt of the 
Wallace movement. or course, 
while Wallace seeks to estab
lish progressive capitalism In 
AmerIca, we want to go far
ther and replace our decaylr ' T 
capitalism with socialism," B;&t
terson declared. 
He said the Communist party 

would hold their national con~ 
vention in New York's Madison 
Square garden next week. He clld 
not know whether the party 
would put up a candidate or sup
port Henry WaLlac solely, 

Woman Accuses Remington 
Of Giving WPB 'lnformation 

\VAI·mT 'O'rCh ' (.IP)-ffiliza b th '1' . Bentley, who said she fell 
in 10\'1' with n Communist :md b came a Ru. sia n spy, calmly un. 
wound )'t'. terday a. story of coUecti ng wartime military informa
tion f .·om William W. Remington in the war production board. 

> h appearl:'d b for(' t hi.' sena te investigating committee inquir. 
in.~ into rpports of sub" r:;iv p rRons holding responsible govern
ment job!'!. 

Remington lnst night said 
flatly that Mi. s Bf'ntley's 81-
Ipg'lltion' Ill'e ulltrut' . 

He told reporters that he wil l 
prove this today when he appears 
before the committee which heard 
Miss Bentl y's t timony. 

Reminglon is sU II on the gov
ernment payroll but was placed on 
"inde!inlte leave" from his com
m rce department post more than 
o month ago. 

Paid ommunlst Dues 
Miss Bentley identified Reming

ton as a man who paid dues to the 
Communist party. Commerce de
partment orflcials said he has been 
working most recently with an in
ler-agency committee that has the 
say-so 011 what goodg may be 
shipped to RUssia. 

They also said he was trained in 
Russia by the navy and did war
lime work as a naval intelligence 
orticer in London after his WPB 
work. He did postwar work [or 
the President's council or economic 
advisers, they said, be Core coming 
to the commerce department early 
this year. 

Went to FBI 
Miss Bentley, 36, who saiel she 

was a 1930 graduate of Vassar col
lege, . aid shE' decided to quit her 
Communist work - centering in 
New Yorlt and Washtngton-In 
1944 ami a ytUl' lult;!r wl'nt to the 
rederul QUI' allot investigation be
rice in N w Hoven, Conn., with 
her information. 

She suid almost all the informa
tion she gol as D Russian espionage 
agent came f.·om gov rnment offi
rials or employe~. 

Writer' ecr tary 
A former. ecr tary oC columnist 

Wolter Lippmann helped h'r dig 
secretly through his files on Amer
ican-British relations for maUer 
to give tht' Rll~siuns she said. Miss 
Bentley identified her as Mary 
Watkins Prlce, now living in North 
Carolina. 

Miss Price, head of the Henry 
Wallace Progressive party in North 
Carolina, said Miss Benlt y's 
statements were "fantastic." Lipp
mann, vacationing 111 Maine, said, 
"This is all news to me if it's tru ." 

Lippman Clear 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) 

chairman of the investigating com
mittee, brought out that Lippmann 
was in no wuy involved in the ac-

lions Miss Bentley attributed to 
Miss Price. They did the ransack
ing in secret while he was out of 
town, she said. 

Miss Bentley's inlormation, she 
testified, ranged trom hi&hly con
fidential top-secret da ta to politi
ca l information. She said it came 
(rom the air corps, the treasury, 
the office of war information, the 
war production board and the war 
manpower commission. She said 
the navy and the F'BI were almost 
airtight, "particularly the FBI." 

Filmed IntormaUon 
At one time the amount of in

formation she was getting was so 
great it hod to be microfilmed, she 
said. 

Before joinIng the navy, Rem
Ington had worked early in the 
war with the war production 
board. 

The commerce department com
mittee on which Remington work
ed was set up after the U.S. clamp
ed down on exports to Russia last 
March 1 during a period of grow
ing tension. The U.S. then im
posed a virtual ban on shipment of 
industrial goods that might add to 
the Soviet bloc's "war potentia!." 

The army and navy, the atomic 
eneI'D' commission and the na
Uonal security resources board, 
which prepares plans for industrial 
mobilization in the event of an
other war, are among other 
agencies represented on the com
mittee. 

Rutledge in Court
He's the Defendant 

DENVER (A') - Justice Wiley 
Blount Rutledge of the United 
Slates supreme court was charged 
in Denver traffic court yesterday 
with reckless driving and laking 
the right-of-way. 

Justice Rutledge formerly was 
dean ot the University of Iowa 
college of law, 

The 54-year-old jurist, who has 
been vacationing at Boulder, 
Colo., the past three weeks, was 
driving a car involved in a colli
sion In a residential area here 
Thursday. 

State Demo Meeting 
Proposes Reduction 
In Iowa Sales Tax 

By KEN JlOPPrNG 
DES MOINES (JP)-The Iowa 

Democratic state conv nlion prl)
posed yesterday tha t tl'te sta te 
sales tax be reduced from t wo 
to one percen t. 

The convention adopted n 20-
plank plotform pledging this cut 
in the sales levy withou t any re
duction in state alJotments for 
homestead ta x credits which have 
been paid out oC sales "col-
lections. • 

The platform, also advocated 
outright repeal at the 1947 county 
assessor law, claiming the Re
publicans had used the act to 
build up oa political machln at the 
expense of the taxpayers. 

A.pproves PllI.tfurm 
The dnvention concluded its 

one day session with approval of 
the platform, election oC a new 
state cen tral committee and se
lection of ten presidential electors, 

Jake More of Harlan was re
elected state chairman of the 
state central committee and Mrs. 
Benona Young, Bloomfield, was 
renamed vice-chairman. 

Other officers re-elected were 
Mrs. Mary Dalton Cole, For t 
Dodge, secretary and WlUiam R. 
Hart, Iowa City, Treasurer, 

Liquor Planks 
A liquor plank was adopted 

which in eHect put the convention 
on record (is disapproving of the 
existing liquor control system be
cause it permitted "abuses" to 
crop out. 

Some oC the deleg:lte.~, indud
in, Philip L. Shutt of Independ
ence, the party candidate tor sec
retary of state, earlier had sought 
to convince the resolutions com
mittee that the Democrats should 
endorse the sale of liquor by the 
drink. 

Propo 11.1 Falls 
ShulL, who was chairman of 

the committee, said he got no
where on th is proposal and did 
not try to force th issue. There 
was some confusion in the con
vention as to wh. t was meant 
by the liquor platform eventually 
adopted. 

Other planks said the D mo
cra ts would: 

Not permit any new sta te taxes 
and would usc th surplus from 
income tax funds for replacement 
of school taxes on general prop
erty. 

Lower the ellr lb11lty ace for old 
age pensions from 65 Lo 60 years. 

Communist coup of May, 1947, 
while vllcationing in Switzerland. 
Nagy is now in America. Yep, Its a Real Live Elephant ... 

Service Office Urge. 
Vets to Pre.Register 

A. p pro", ch the managemen&
labor problem by a study and 
analysis to soLve the labor-em
ployer problem on a "sound and 

...----.---------..... fundamental basis." 
A foreign office spokesman, 

asked about the charges against 
Csornoky, sa id there is written 
evidence against him in the hands 
of Hungarian authorities. 

The spokesman said Csornoky 
had committed his crime in Cairo 
and added that no official repre
sentative of foreign power was 
involved. He denied a report that 
Csornoky had attempted to es
cape when police arrested him 
and that he was shot. 

Hoover To Receive 
Honorary Doctorate 

Herbert Hoover will be awarded 
a doctor of humanities deiree 
from Coe college when he visits 
his birthplace in West Branch 
Aug. lO. 

The former president will re
ceive the degree during a platform 
program at which he is to speak. 

Dr. Byron S. Hollinshead, presi
dent of Coe college and a member 
ot the board of trustees of the 
Hoover Birthplace society , will 
make the presentation. The hon
orary degree is believed to be the 
first ever awarded Hoover by an 
rowa college. 

Although 'the trad itional sheep
skin will be presented, ihe cere
mony will not be conducted in 
academic regalia. 

Hoover's address following the 
presentation is scheduled to be 
broadcast over a national 
network. 

AlB. LIFT COSTS 
LONDON (JP)- Brltaln's 

of the Berlin air li!t has added 
$240,000 a week to the operating 
expense of the RAF, the govern-
ment said ;yesterday. . _ __ _ 

( 

LlTrLE MISS BETH ALDRICH WAS hIgh enough lo look tills 
elephant right In the eye, too. Perched on the sJloulders of her dad, 
Robert Aldrich , 108 Riverside park, Beth Irot a. good look at the 
critter. The DaJley Brothers circus work elephant seemed to take 
a shine to It youn, visitor too. The elephants pitched in yesterday 
and helped circus workmen put up the "ble top" for the perform
ances here. For more of whal Bdh saw Ilt the circus turn to 

PAGE 3. 
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Both graduate and undergrad- AJlproprla.te lar&'er state aid for 
ua te veterans who plan to attend public schools. 
the four-week August session or The platform rererred to an in
the fall semester are urged by the vestigation by the Polk county 
veterans' service office to pre- attorney's office into the disposal 
register between 8 a.m. and noon of commodities handled by the 
today. The registration is held at state war surplus board. It 
the veterans' service oUice, 110 charged that the present state Re
Iowa avenue. publlcan administratlion had 

Pre-registration for graduate shown favoritism in the disposal 
students enrolling in the indepen- of such commocllties to the detri
dent study unit will be held Aug. ment oC war veterans and local 
2 and 3 at the registrar's office. political sub-cllvlsions. 

By registering early, the veteran The convention asked adoption 
has more assurance of getUng his of the soldiers bonus law to be 
subsistence check earlier. voted on in November. 

Highlanden and Cadets -

Kilts on ',Flirtation Walk' 
-New York Left Behind 

* * * * * * By .OBERT D. NOBLE JR., 
WEST POINT, N. Y.-Kilted ed for height, were assigned as 

skirts swirled along "Flirtation escorts and the military academy 
Walk" yesterday oaHernoon as :West received a thorough study by the 
Point cadets played hosts to the highlanders. 
University ot Iowa Highlanders. The Flirtation Walk tNldition 

The group boarded the Hudson was started for army "drags" 
Bay line's side-wheeler Alexander (dates) . It is a walk alo~g the 
Hamilton at the 42nd street pier landscaped bluff above the river 
and made the trip to West Point, in front of the Th,ayel' hotel. The 
The boat stayed dose to the Man- Walk has seen a ll of the styles 
hattan shore until passing the since early 1800, but yesterday 
upper island and then crossed to was probably the first time kilted 
the south shore. lassies were seen there. 

Fog shrouded the city at first, Many of the young ladjes went 
but lilted to permit the young tor a swim in the oarmy pool on 
ladies to catch a farewell view of the hills above the West Pojnt 
the Ne York skyline. They are buildings. Others visited the mu
due at Niagara Falls this mom- saum library and the historic 
ing and will not return to New spots, 
York City. Later the young ladies watched 

The group ~rrived at West Point the plebes parade in the evening 
shortly after noon and were re- ceremony on the drill field, dined 
ceived in Grant hall. Cadets, pick- aDli danced at the Thayer hotel. , 
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Ris Equ·a 5 1 'r -
American High Jumpers U,pset 
Mel Palton, · 
Dillard, Ewell 
Top Sprinters 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
OLMPIC STADIUM, WEMB

LEY, ENGLAND (JP)-Exeept for 
some sparkling advance work 
which promises to produce a vic
tory or two today, Uncle Sam's 
Olympic track and field forees fell 
flat on their sun-burned faces in 
Empire sladium yesterday. 

Touled to sweep the high jump 
as they had in every Olympiad ex
cept two since 1896, the American 
athletes could do no better than 
third in that event. Three times 
the band saluted a new Olympic 
champion with a national anthem, 
but it never was the Star-Spangled 
Bllrtner. 

To bnrh~n the " loom from 
the Uitlted tales nand point, 
her athletes wept their heals of 
the 100-me~r d~h, clipped off 
the fa ~t Hnle In the JH'\!lIm
Inarles of the BOG-meter tun, and 
joined one of Sweden" lIOns in 
~tlln" a new Olympic record for 
the .OO-me~r hurdles, subjec~ to 
ratification. 
Greatest individual hero of 

opening day was Emil Zatopek, a 
blond Czech army lieutenant, who 
ran away Irom a host of rivals to 
set n new Olympic record of 29 
mInUtes, 59.6 seconds in the gruel
ling 10,000 meter run. 

FinisHing three city block ahead 
of this nearest rival, Zatopek wa 
accorded a continuous ova lion by 
Ihe crowd of 65,000 as he sprinted 
the C1nal lap to beat the fOrmer 
game mark of 30: I 1.4 t by 
Janusz Kusoclnski ot Poland at 
Los Angel In 1932. 

Roy ochran. the 29- ear-old 
ntverslty of uthern Cali

fornia. Instl'octor, lind R.une 
t1lJ'Sson of weden were the 
oth6rs Who A'&ve the crowd a 
til te of record battenn" &t the 
ou tset of th A'ame . 
Each won his second heat of 

the 400 meter hurdles in 51.9 sec
ond ,compared to the Olympic 
record of 52 !lat established by 
Glen Hardin of the United States 
In 1932. 

The final of that event is sched
uled today, and prospects are for n 
Ihriller between Cochran and 
Larsson. Another American, Dick 
Ault of the University of Missouri, 
plact!d among the survlvlng six, 
but his time of 52.1 behind Lars on 
in his second heat held out little 
hope for h m. 

llarrlL!'On Dillard, until recent
ly maInly nokd ~ the world's 
I'featest hurdler, flung out a. 
~ll1l1e eballel1l"e for the 100 
meter UUe when he twic~ spun 
the dllme spnn1 In 10.4 seconds 
In wlnrtln&' his prelln'l1nary 
heats. 
That is only a tenth of a second 

behind Jesse Owens' record of 10.3 
seconds, set in winning the event 
at Berlin on the road to his triple 
crDwn. . 

Mel Pa.tton of the University 
of Southern Calilornla also 
ripPed ott a 1M clocklnr In 
wlnntnA' his second hea.t, and 
Barney Ewell of Lancaster, Pa., 
twtce clUJ 1'0.5 'without being 
hard-pressed. Ewell tied tile 
,,;orld re4:otd of 10.2 In wlnnhlg 
lJI.e U.S. OlytbPle trials. 
Of the hlne dther sprltlters who 

ca e through the prelims, Lloyd 
LiBeach of Panama appeared the 
mOst lfltely to fight It out with the 
Alherlcan trio in today's semi-fi
na s and finals. He twice hit the 
tape JIl 10.5 to win his heats, , 

though it took a photo to eparate 
him from John Treloar of Australia 
the second time. Treloar, a big fel
low. looked good. 

the American tryouts with a leap 
ot 6 feet, S~ Inches, appeared to 
suffer a bad case of nerves before 
yesterday's great crowd and went 
out with the bar at 6 feet 3~. He 
missed badlY on all three attempts 
at that height, runnln&' under the 
bar the second time. 

Red Sox Edge· Cleveland, 8·7' 
The blow that really rocked the 

Americans was their complete 
breakdown in the high jump, 
which eventually was won' at the 
indmerent height of 6 feet, 6 
inches by a bank Clerk from Perth, 
AUstrnlia, named John Winter. 
This compares to Cornelius John
son's winning height of 6 feet, 
7 15 16 inches at Berlin and the 
world mark of 6-1 I held by Les 
Steers of the Unlled State. 

B. Paul on of Norway look 
second at 6 feet , 4" Inches, 
while Georlre lanlch of UCLA 
and Dwight E'ddleman of IIIlnol 
lral'l to be contelit. with equal 
third, t hou,h they rot over at 
the SlIme hel,ht as PaIJlson. 
They required more chances In 
their earlier Jump than did 
Paulon. 

Vern McGrew, the IS-year-old 
Rice In titute star who captured 

* * * 

Of the 24 runners who quali
fied from six heats in the 800 me
ters, Mal Whitfield, a staff ser
geant in the U.S. army air lorce, 
turned in the best lime. HIs 1:52.8 
in the final heat gave him the 
honor over Arthur Wint ot Ja
maica, who had turned in a fine
lOOking 1 :'53.9 in lin earlier eUort. 

Another American hope, Herb 
Barten of Michigan, won his heat 
in 1:55.6, whlle Bob Chambers of 
U.S.C. scraped in by finishing third 
in his heat, which was won by 
Neils Holst Sorensen of Denm'ark 
in 1:54.2. The Olympic record is 
1:49.8. 

The semi-finals ot the SOO are 
scheduled today, with tile finals on 
MOnday. 

* * * 

(AP JUdlowlrol."oIO) 

THAT TYING B RST - Roy Cochran, forerround, U . . Olympic 
athlete from the Los Angel athletic club, Is shown crossinI' the 
finish line at Wembley. Encland stadium y (erday. ochran tled 
the OblIWle record In the 400-meter hurdles event. which had been' 
set only a rew minutes earlier In seml -f1bals of the event. Follow
Inr Coohrlbl are I. Andte, Il'ranCle. and H. Alberti. Arrentlha. 

Wright's Late Homer 
Beats New York, 8-7 Parco ·Paces 

CLEVELAND (JP)-The league
leading Boston Red Sox rebound
ed from a six-run uprising by the 
Cleveland Indians in the first in
ning and went on to edge the 
Tribesmen, 8 107, last night before 
a crowd of 58,862. 

Denny Galehouse, who relieved 
southpaw Mel Parnell in the open
ing inning, hurled brilliantly for 
the Red Sox, allowing the In!r.ans 
only two hit the rest of th<! dis
tance. 

The triumph, coupled wUh 
Philadelphia's 17 to 2 trouncing 
by the Detroit Tlrers, cave the 
Red Sox a lead of a rame and a 
half o\'er lfte econd place Ath
Ie lies. 
The Red Sox had starter Gene 

Bearden groggy in the first in
ning when they registered three 
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Cards Whip 
Boston, 6·2 

BOSTON (.IP) - Behind the gilt 
edged pilching of Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen, who had one bad 
inning when the home forces 
scored both their runs, the St. 
Louis Cardinals last night defeal
ed the Boston Braves, 6-2, before 
a crowd of 37,071. The triumph 
snapped a St. Louis losing streak 
at four games and ended an 
equally long Boston winning 
streak. 

The Cardinals landed on start
er, and loser, Johnny Sa in and 
drove him out in the eighth inn
ing. 

In that trame they batted 
around for five runs and the de-
cision. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Taft Wright's 
two-run eighth inning single pro
duced an 8-7 victory over the New 
York Yankees for the Chicago 
Wh ite Sox before 35,229 persons 
here last night. The Yankees, who 
used five pitchers, outhit the win
ners, 11-9, as Howard Judson 
received credit lor the victory as 
starter Allen Getlel 's successor. 

Western O Brecheen had a no-hitter going pen. until the seventh inning when the 
, National league's top place Tribe 

Giants Club Cubs, 9-1; 
Collision Ruins Shutout 

NEW YORK (JP) - A collision 
between two New York Giant 
players with two out in the ninth 
inning cost Sheldon Jones a shut
out lasl night II II,... Giants 
downed Chicago, 9-!. The Giants 
had three straight shutouts gOing 
into last nighl's game. 

put together lour hits and a walk 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (JP)-Michael for their two runs. The Braves 

Parco, a 33-year-old driving range maintained their 5\4 game lead 
operator playing in his first tour- over Brooklyn's Dodgers, who 

were beaten, 10-5, by Pittsburgh. nament in len years, exploded in
to thc lead yesterday in the 45th 
Wecstern Open Goll champion
ship. 

Parco, whose tee-shot establish
ment Is just six miles down the 
road from the rugged Brookfield 
Country club course, carved out a 
sCintlllating 35-32--67 through the 
win'd and raih. 

'fhal errorl, added to his 
spandh\r 119 of Thal'Sd&y, pve 
hJm 136 IItro1le8, elrht onder 
par, at the halfway mar~in the 
72-hole test. 

Phils Dip Reds, 8-5 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Andy Se

minick's second home run of the 
game, his fifth in four consecu
tive games. his eighth of the sea
son and his sixth in five days sent 
the Philadelphia PhilJies on an 8-
5 victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
here last nigh t. 

«meet 

runs, the big blow being Bobby 
Doerr's 20th home run with Ted 
Williams aboard. 

The Indians came rl&'ht back, 
ho\vever, and notched six rU1I 1 
on four hit , three walkS and an 
error. Eleven Cleveland baUers 
went to tbe plate. Galehouse re
placed Parnell after all the runs 
had been teo red. 
Boston kept pecking away at I 

the Cleveland lead and finally 
went ahead in the seventh on 
singles by Vern Stephens, Doen' I 
and Bill Goodman. 

Satchel Paige, who replaced Don 
Black ih the fourth inning, was 
charged with the loss, his first in 
the major leaguelj. The fabulolls 
Negro hurler now has won one 
Clnd lost one in the big time. 
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Cordingley Downs 
Staats in Iourney 

WATERLOO, lA. (JP)- Defcnd
ing ChampIon Mary Louise COl'd
ingley of Dc MOInes won ncr way 
into the Iowa Women's golf tour
nament final: yesterday with a I 
up win in a grueling 2(\-'hole 
match with Mrs. Nell Staats of 
Davenport. 

The defending champ will meet 
Lois Penn of Des Moines in the 
(innIs. Miss Penn handily trimmed 
Mrs. Ray Mansfield, Des Moines, 
4 and 3, in the other semifinal 
match yesterday. 

Miss Cordingiey's win foiled 
Mrs. Staats' bid for a third chance 
at the crown. She had reached the 
finals twice in previous tourna
ments. 8y her 1055 Mrs. Staats 
failed to avenge her defeat by 
Miss Cordingley in last year's 
tournament finals. 

4 Bue Ho)ners Crush 
Bums; Chesnes Wins 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Home runs 
by Max West, Clyde Kluttz , Wally 
Westlake and Monty Basgall 
sparked lhe Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 10-5 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers last night. Rookie Bob 
Chesnes coasted to his sixth vic
lory, scattering seven lIits includ
ing a three-run four-bagger by 
Gene Htlrmanski in the filth inn
ing. 

STARTS TODAY 
OVER THE WEEKEND 

R_IJ 'JW{rlJ Two·JUH~t; 
~ri Siop DaYenport, 1·,1 

He has a tough chore staying at 
the peak, hOwever, (or Ben Hogan 
from Hershey, Pa., Natronal open 
and PGA champ, and the year's 
top money winner, i15 snapping at 
his heel . 

Bantam Ben was only a stroke 
behind after a 37-33-70 ellort. yes
terday, giving him a 137 total afler 
Thursday's rousing 67. 

Ihe Picture You've Wanted To See 
And We Promised ITo Bring 

·Back :For You! 
By Special Arrangement .With N I Y I 

13ehind the two hit twirling oC 
PaUl Reberry. the Iowa City Card
inals edged the Davenport VFW 
so~tbaU team, 2-1, Jast night. 

;R~berry also broKe the strike
out record at Keney field by 
whilling 19 batters. The former 
record of 18 was also held by the 
Card mound ace. 

The Cards collected only four 
.. relies off Sohn Mekshes, b av
enporl hurler, but. capitaliRd on 
five enors to win tbe Ult. 
The visitors took a one run lead 

in the third inning when Catcher 
Bud Hoogerwerf slammed a triple 
off the left field fence and slid 
into home on a passed ball . ,-' 

The Cards tied the game in the 
fourth frame. Duly Bailey slarted 
the inning with a single, but was 
fo~ced at second on Stahle's rn
field tap. Stahle reached first on 
a !lelder's choice and then stole 
second., Clayt Colbert sacrificed 
him to third, and Joe Maher drove 
him across wi th a sharp single 
over the third sacker's head. 
Ralph Tucker ,rounded out to end 
the inning. 

with batters going dO.)Vn regu-

larly on Reberry's slants, the 
Cards had an easy time Of it. They 
scored the winning run in the 
seventh on one hit and three 
Davenport miscues. 

.rohllny Albrecht bunted and 
reachM rust when the VFW 
('atelier lin' him In the Nck as 
he fin dOWJl 'lie ba e line . 
Edate Colbert incled and Dale 
Burttb W. sale on another 
error, 1'~1r the bases. Duly 
~tley hit a slow roller, alid 
~brec:hl wa foreet at the 
plate. Colbett then riole home 
wlth the whinln,. run when tile 
catcher commJUed another mis
cue. 

Davenport threatened to tie the 
game in the ninth when Dale 
MaliS singlM and got to thjrd on 
Lwo wild pitches. Reberry settled 
down and retired the side on a 
strike-out, a ground out, and a 
lly. 

The Cards return to National 
league play tonight and tomorrow 
night, meeting Racine and Peoria 
in two "dbublelleaders out ot town. 

Tigers Blast A's, 17-2 
DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit Tig

ers staeed thel r biggest scoring 
spree of the season last nights as 
they beat the Philadelphia Athle
lics, 17 to 2, with 17 hits before 
a night crowd of 45,996 fans. 
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Zale·(erdan, Mill$·LesneY~ich 
Sign for Tille Doubleheader 

NEW YORK W)- The Tourna
nent or Champions handed its pro
motional rivul a one-two punch 
yesterday LJy imnoun('lDg it would 
hold two international champion
ship fights on one cJrd in Septem
ber. 

Promt.l('!' Andy Niederreiter 
triumphantly r,av(' flut the news 
at 1I neW:; conference that light 
heavyw('il(ht ch,lmpion Freddie 
Mills of England would defend his 
newly arquired title against de
throned Gus Lcsnevich on the 
same card which matches middle
weight champion Tony Zale and 
Marcel Cerdan of Francc. 

Thc !'how will be held at Eb
bets field In Brooklyn. on either 

eptl'mber 23, Z4, or 25, Nleder
reiter said, with the September 
23 the most likely date. The 
Brooklyn ball park will be avail
able for tho e days and by start
in&' earlier the YOUllg T. ot C. 
group would have two extra. 
dates opcn as illslIral1 C a~alJlst 
rain. 
Nlcderreiter pointed out that 

while he had agreements from all 
four fighters, the whole thing still 
was unofficial pending approv.ll 
by thc New York State Athletic 
commi~sion, The promoler added 
he anticipated no diCficulty on 
that score. 

To get the Mills and Lcsnevich 
return go, the T. of C. awarded the 
175-pounde1'5 $150,000 to split be
tween them. Mills probably will 
collect S100,OOO and Lcsnevich 
half as much. 

Zale Clnd Cerdan, who had sign-

T day Only • Ends T onite 
WEST of DODGE CITY 

Riders of Pesco Basin 

CARTOON SHOW 
Popeye • Lulu • Mon~ey 

a · ·1~4:1:.~ 
SUNDAY thru TUESDAY 

ed some lime ago fOI' their title 
scrap, agreed to new percentages 
in view of the added attraction, 
Niederreiter said. He did not dis
close what their shares would be 
other than to remark that the 
middleweights will take their cut 
from the top net gate. 

Th promoter sa.ld that he 
planned to arrange 55.000 seats 
for the doubleheader, but had 
not.. deCided on the prices. I'n 
answer to a. question, he said 
that the tdp price would not. 
be above S50 but It was ca~her
ed that It would not be much 
below that either. 
Ironically, it was the same sort 

of show that put Mike Jacobs, 
now head o[ the 20th Century 
Sporling club, in the boxing lime
light. 

Jacobs staged three authenic 
world championship fig hts and 
one unoWcial title scrap on the 
same card in Madison Square 
Garden bowl in Long Island, Sep
tember 23, Hl37. 

Browns Bow to Nats 
ST. LOUIS (A')-Ray Scarbor

ough stopped the St. Louis Browns 
with four scattered hits last night 
and the Wash.ington Senators edg
ed the Browns, 3 to 2. NeitMI' 
Brownie run was earned. Gil Coan 
scored two runs for the Senators, 
the f irst on his sixth homer in the 
Lirst inning. 

AMEKI AN A SOCIATION 
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CiROUS COMES TO CLOWN 
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.World's Late News .. 

or 
(arter Beals 
France's Jany 

OL YMP[C POOL, WEMBLEY, 
ENG. (JP)-WaUy Ris of Iowa for
got all about his throbbing knee 
and equalled the Olympic record 
for the IOO-meter (109.36 yard) 
free style swim last night. 

Keith Carter of Purdue beat 
France's Alex J any in the other 
semi-final heat. 

Rls, whose knee popped out 
of joint tor rour days shortb 
a'~r his arrival, was clocked at 
57.5 seconds, equalllnr till mark 
of 1\1. Taguchl of Japan set al 
Berlin In 1936. 
Alan Ford, formerly of Yale 

university, was second to Ris in 
57.8 seconds and thus he, Ris and 
Cartel' aU beat the 57.9 time of the 
French youngster. Carter's win
ning time in the Cirst semi-final 
was 57.6. 

The other [our places in today's 
eigh t-map final went to a pair ot 
Hungarians named Seilaard and 
Kadas ; P . O. Olssen of S)Yeden 
and T. Y. EI Gamal of Egypt. 

After lour compulsory dives, 
Bruce Harlan of Ohio ~ first 
In the SlJrlnll'board diving, Dr. 
Sammy Lee 01 Pasadena, CaUf. 
was second and Miller AndenoD 
of Ohio State was fourth. 
The American women breast

strokers couldn't advance beyond 
the first round but Ann Curti§ of 
San Francisco turned in a ] :06.9 
performance in the lOO-meter free 
style-second fastest lime of fhe 
day-to move up in her specialty. 
Brenda Helser of San Francisco 
was third in her heat and her ap
pearance in the semi-finals will 
depend on a check of times. 

In other sports event15 which 
were held in scattered sections of 
London, America's color-bearers 
came through fairly wll. 

The highly-favored basketball 
squad walloped wltzerland, 86-
21, without even ha.Jf trying, the 
water polo team blanked Uru
guay, 7 -0, and the men's foUs 
team reached the semi-finals In 
the fencing competition by de
feating Canada and Switzerland. 

Maj. G. B. Moore of the U. S. 
army finished second to Capt. Wil
liam Gl'ut of Sweden in the 5,000 
meter cross-country ride, first of 
five spo!'ls of the modern penta
thlon. , 

In the first wI'~stling preliminar
ies, four U. S. mat men won and 
two lost. Flyweight William Jerni
gan of Tul a, Okla., welterweigltt 
Leland G. Merrill, Jr., Milltown, 
N. J ., and light heavyweight Hen
ry Wittenberg, the New York po
liceman, won decisions. Bantam
weight Gerald Leeman, Cedar 
Fall , Iowa won with a fall . Light
weight William Koll, Iowa State 
Teachers, lost by a faU, and 
heavyweight R Ie h a r d Hutton, 
Oakhurst, Okla., iost a decisloh. 

VFW 2581 To Play 
In State Tournament 

The Iowa City VFW 2581 soft
ball team will leave for Des 
Moines at 1:00 p.m. today to play 
in the state VFW softball tourney 
there . 

They will meet the Ottumwa 
club in the second game of the 
fi~st round at 7:30 p.m. The fina ls 
wIll I:e run off Sunday nigbt. 

Thel'e are eigh t teams in the 
tournament, including the defend
ing champion, Davenport. 
Z::::. 
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lions, 
Circus Plays 
j-Day Stand 

. In Iowa City 
"Nobody', too old-nobody's 

too young ... nobody's too good 
III see the show. So step right uP." 

Children with their mothers 
llId fathers in tow yesterday ac
ctpted the barker's invitation and 
ltd the way into the big top of 
Dailey Brothers circus which 
slopped for an afternoon and eve
nin, performance in Iowa City. 

Shouting . . . showiness . . . 
sham and a continuous couple of 
bours of entertainment provided 
the audIence with a colorful per
f«mance. 

Many lathers found that the 
cirtUS ticket wasn't the only cost 
he had to (ace. He reached in his 
pocket for money to buy pink cot
II1II candy, the popcorn, a bright 
bailon, peanuts for the elephants 
IIld maybe the sideshow tickets. 

Youngsters shrieked with de
li&M at the chalky-faced tt·oup of 
downs in their lr-aditional baggy 
pants and broken-down top hats. 
Thtlr enthusIasm sagged some
what when the spangle covered 
aerialists performed, the young
stm seeming not to fully under
stand whal was happening. 

Their joy w~s revived, however, 
when the horses, elephants and 
trained dogs went through lhelr 
paces in the five rings. The hor
ses, bearing gayly colored riders, 
Wert something very real to them 
lor they had seen " wild western 
movies." 

flut the animals in the outer 
Itot got their rapt attention when 
the big show was over. Little 
Butch, whom circus officials cIa im 
to be the smallest elephant in 
captivity, was the center of tod
dlers' attention, 

Braver boys fed peanuts to the 
baby elephant. One little girl in 
I pink dress reached out daringly 
and patted the pachyderm. He 
nudged her with his trunk and 
she squealed. 

Lions snd tigers, <lrowsy in 
their cages, were obligingly plea
;ant to audiences. One little boy, 
Inspired by the j ungle beasts, 
rusbed away from his mothl!r 
&fowling, "Grrrfrr! I'm a lion!" 

Lots o( the youngsters were 
"tCbless. Prof. Bernard Baum 

the English department, his 
,wn curly-headed son, "Pete" in 
,Is arm, stopped in front of the 
.~ephants to say that Pete would 
probably be jumping from the top 
o( furniture like an acrobat soon. 
In the meantime, Pete, wide-eyed, 
!ust stared at the exciting alTay 
Df animals. 

The moms and dads got a ki'!k 
out of the ci reus, too. W hen a 
nimble acrobat somersaulted 
l!icefully through a hoop, a local 
business man turned to another 
with a grin. 

"Isn't that what your wife likes 
to do?" he Quipped. 

The versatility of performances 
amated many of the veteran cir
cus-loers. Several of the stars 
performed and returned a moment 
later in another costume to sh Ine 

I in an entirely different role. 
Show over, "glamorous starlets" 

had already changed into slacks 
and shirts as the last of the au
dience crossed the circus lot to 

•• hlld for home. 
Set smiles were gone. An aerial 

artilt walked arm in arm with 
0IIt of the girl bareback riders as 
theJ headed for the mess tent. 
W and white tablecloths and 
Ole lIIIell of supper beckoned. 
Just beyond the big top with its 
'rt!eht pennants flYing~ an array 
II wet clothes flapped on an im
PlVYised clothesline. 

Waives Hearing 
On OMVI Charge 

Paul V. Abbott, Cedar Rapids, 
I 1rIs bound over to the grand jury 
- $500 bond yesterday in po
Uct tourt on a charge of operat
iq. motor vehicle while intoxi-
cated. 
,He waived preliminary hearing 

11ft this charge, but was fined 
'lUG by John' M. Kadlec, acting 
JIOHee judie, for operating a motol' 
I!bicle without a driver'S JicenSIl. 

William Frey Jr., route 1, was 
Ilaed $2 for parklng in a prohibi t
Id lODe. 

S 

'ersonal Notes 

~ Berens, Neola, will visit ;"1 Lou Ehlke,. A4, Des Moines, 
Oflcla1. 

)fr. and Mrs. William Haller, 
~ I, Riverside, are the par
ilia of a six-pound, ten-ounce 
ilL born 'n\llrsday night at Mer
f1 bOl)lital. 

... dlUlhter, weighing seven 
PGlmda, was born yesterday mor-
1IIn, 10 Mr, and Mrs. Clair Hal
lit, ~ute 2, ~ivenide, _..;. 
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Elephants, Clowns Charm Iowa City . Kids 

CLIMAXING 1'11E PERFOflMANCE for the patients at the ChJld
rens' ho~pital yesterday, Ruben Ray, a clown tor Dalley Brothers 
circus, gave a balloon 10 Lulu Tradel, 10, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uart 'hat!t·" Nt'lllo1, Iowa. Ray entertained the chlldren with Joke 

and junling Irlcks, first wlt.h four tennis ball and then with three 
Indian clubs. Pipo Rollon (lett), another clown trom the clrcu_, 
accompanied Ray 011 Ihe saxaphone, Mr • R y ~sls t .. d lifr Jlll~b 1111 
durin&' the jU&'fllnr at!. 

(Daily Iowan Photos by Herb Nipson, Jim Showers) 

TflE CLOWN, BABU, SMILES but Mike Isn't sure whether he's \ the clown. l\laybe the brightly colored face and the strange clothes 
friendly or not. Holding Mike Is his father, James Harrison. On worried them. However, their aUention were not long diverted 
the lefl, Beth crowds ber father too, wondering just bow to meet from the main shows with the animals and performers. 

University Hospitals 
Serve Over 20,000 
In ' 48 Fiscal Year 

Over 20,000 patients were ad
milled to the university hospitals 
rrom July I, 1947 to June 30, 2948, 

under the county quota system, 
Hartman said. 

A fleet of 20 ambulances cover 
th state, averaging about 7,500 
miles every month delivering pa~ 
lien Is to and from th t!' hospitals. 
Patients carried by ambulance 
during the fiscal year period to
lalled 23,673, Hartman said. 

EducaUon Honorary 
Initiates 8 Women 

Pi Lamba Theta, national hon
orary society for women in educa
tion, initiated eight women in the 
Iowa Union Thursday evening. 

Those initialed were Leone Cole
man G; Carolyn J. F'ranke, G; 
Esther Hall, 0 ; Rosa ]garzabal, 
G; Winnifred Lewis, G; Evelyn 
C. Stillberger, G; Luella Gaetke, 
G; and Helen WuIC, G. 

Following the initiation cere
mony, dinner was served in the 
River room. Prof. and Mrs. F. C. 
Ensign were guests o[ honor, 

A TART EARLY a Beth Aldrh'h aml ,IlkI' nanl-on. find muter lhe hU\lnvisbn of 
Bob Aldrich, 108 Riverside park. Mike, on ot JII. ml'S Uarrl~on, 409 RrverdMt' on'lr. the IlIr work 
hor e but B th wait'hes the mtn unhookIng the blr trailer tarr IIII' l'ater)llI lar tractor, I14'fore 
pullin, it off thl.' rallr ad car at the depot. 

I\nKE A J) BETH ENJOVED THE ELEPHANT and were held by 1I1('lr fathf'ts 0 

better, The big animal seems to be enjoying tbe 81& uaUon too, Heavy bhadow under 
trunk Is Cllbt hy lhe photographer's fla hbulb. 

could ste 
rlellbanl's 

Trum,an Sees Danger of Economic Collapse 
-:....------- ---. W ASIlINGTON lIP) - President 

Tr\1man renel 1 he nation'a economic 
temperatul'l' yesterday, pronounc
ed it fc\ erlsh, l1nd colled afresh on 
congres~ for law: 10 "forestoll a 
business collapse." 

"we hav~ not adopled adequ:lte ConsulIler im'olllt' h'l s rl'o('hed 
legislation for l'ontrolling influ- till' rale IIf $208 \Jillion a year (it 
lion." 

Presenting hh midyear economic 
report to congress, Mr. Truman 
suid inflation does no~ run accord
ing to any set schedule. lie added: 

"It may not be true that '0 boom 
is always followed by a bust', as 
mony studenl~ of business affair 
(requenlly ~ny. 

"But it wOlild be reckless to as
sume that the bust will not happen 
if we neglect action to control the 
boom." 

The President once :lgain urged 
a sheaf of ullli-inflation measures 
-power lo con~rol prices, WUlles, 
and credit; rationing authority; re
vival ot the excess profits lax on 
bUSiness. 

Along with his OWIl recommen
dations, thc presiCenl sent congress 
a 107-page leporl from his coullcil 
of economic advisel's, hl.'lIded by 
Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. 

This conomic general ·taft 
strongly bucked Mr. Truman's de
mand for more controls, but did 
not endorse aoy particular form or 
regulation, The council said that 
prices are advancing "on a broad 
fronl" and that it is "neccssahy that 
the government should have and 
use powers in the interest of eco
nomjc stability." 

It aiso criticized the income tax 
cut, predicted numerous local la
bor shortages within a year, and 
declared that new housing may 
price itself out oC the market if 
preiient costs continue. 

Those were the same items he The council also said thot: 
proposed in his message to the ex- Induslria l production is back up 
tra ession Tuesday. They were ncar the postwar p ak first hitlasl 
the ones which the Republican February. 
Jeadership in bolh houses have Agricultural production may ex-
sIiCf-armed. ceed last year's, but a lot of it 

"Despite my repeated warning won't hit the market unlil next 
and recommendations," he added, year. 

was $195 billion lost year), but 
about half or ail Am ' rl<'an families 
orc fallil .g b('hind in the race be
tween incomes and riSing living 
costs. 

-.~ .. _---
JJONORAltlES ON CAnfPUS 

Thirty- rour hono!'a!'y frat 1'I1i
ti(: ' !lnd sotietil' · ,Ire reprl'sl'nled 
on the SUI campu, . medlon to 
membership i~ bltsert on out. tand
ing ach ievernenl. 

howdy, follesl 
.-._--, 

The exact figure, according to 
Gerhard Hartman, superintendent 
of the hospitals systems, is 20,582, 
01' an increase of 2,276 over last 
ye3l"s figme. 

Hariman said the gl'eatel' num
ber oC patients was. due to increas
in g the hospilals capacity 10 its 
full 900 beds. An unused ward was 

McBride Lake-Beach • Reich's' Re opening 

Tomorrow 
-

opened last October, and outside Swlmmln; 
Quarlers were made available tor Boatinq 
ovel'night patients. These deveV->p Flahinq 
ments released 65 additional bedS Come on over, folks! every-
(or patient care, he said, Plcnicinq body's welcome at "HOWDY'S 

Specialized hospital personnel Completely redecorated. Same delicious food. OPEN HOUSE" , a mythical 
(or the ri~cal period included 65 Saturday night party with music, 
staff physiCians, 116 residents, 20 singing and e heck of a lot of 
inlernR, 233 graduate nurses, 142 l'ake a break from that elt,. heat ••. brlnr your family and fun with Howdy Roberts as your 

~~~~:~:lH~II~:~~~ s~~~. 58 medical enjoy swhnltllb8, beatinl', 'Ish In&' and plcnlchlr. Relax: and Re~ I-c h ' s' Cafe sgeAnialyhUost'R D AY

, 

9~ _~ Olh r figures (or the liscal year enjoy shade treel , • . ,reen ,rUII , •• while s:lnd beach • , • 
ill.clucie 36,795 out-patient vis!'!s; cool refreshlnr waler. 
87,355 laboratory examinations; Swbnmln, dally 10 'A.M. to 9:50 P.M. Qualified life luards t 
41 ,082 X-ray examinations; J9,- on duty at all times. WMT 600 
830 opera lions, 48,066 physical Relax and enjoy Ille at McBride, . ' , 
lherapy treatments; 4,924 blood • • 

tr~~~~~i~;'Sp:l~r~n~ ,~~8Ih~i~l:t~~n ls "Refreshments at the Canteen" 27 S. Dubu,que Dial 3585 _~ ______ l . ::,,~o.u ... ,~ 
en red (Ot· nllnual1y al the hospital •• _ _ _~ life state cases, who cOme llere , ________________________ ... ___ • I ___________ ..... ______________ ... ______________ ~. _ _ _ _-
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Big Time Education 

KEIIBER 0 .. 'I'RII AJISOCIATED PRESS 
The ~Ied Pre. a eIIUUed 1DClu

IIvel,. to the .... lor r'l'PUbUeau:>n 01 
all the Joc:al news prin ted In thh n_ .. 
paper. AI well .. all loP ...... '"-tc:b-. 

Board 01 Tn.tateeo: LeslIe O. Moeller, 
Mason Llldd, A. Crat. Baird. Paul R. 
Olaon. Lester Broob, Steve Dlnrur.., 
KIIlhf)'n McNamara. Richard Dice, KelUo 
A. GlasCow. • 

Tel.p~ 
BuaI.bMO Ollke ........... .. ......... tJlI 
Ullor1.aJ OUl.,. ..................... uta 
Soclet;:r Otac. ..................... ". tJ ta 

Edu atioll, a 'uch, ha>. appllrl'nlly been haKcn fl'Olll its ·loi'. 
teted spot and anyone ean ~I in the a t. 

" Te are, of course, referring- to a former governor and unfol'
tunate presidential a. pit'ant named. ,'ta'. n. II lias been ap
pointed pre ident of Pl'llllsyl"unia university. 

We tholl/tht hI' WIIS a go d man II~ 1111' Republil-ans' PI' sid ntial 
hopefuls wenL 'l'hel'e wa . qllitl' a bit of ,upport for him around 
the, tat. But his "lIdden leap into the administrative direction 
of a large eRstern unh' I. itiy rather took us by urprise. 

Maybe it i a cOll',el'\'atiYl', oltl-fa.bioned idea that causes us 
to lake . tock on how education i.' getting into the bi.g-time. 

The natural opening- thought is Dwight Ei ' nhower as president 
or olumbill. A "l't',\" capa bll' militlU·Y man and definit ly n big 
name fOI' tIle univcI'Ri ly, Ill' dl'('idrd to stay out of politics. 

But thel'c 81" l'h1l1'th-l'duclltioli sq uabble' in orth Dakota; th 
slime IYVe of battling in 'ew YOI'k City. Iowa hll~ pl'Odueec1 some 
hot. pot. where 10 'a l law C'l1fO I'C ment ag- neil''! and local women 'IS 

grollp. have rlbowed tlwil' WilY intn detC'rmining what i'i good 
or bad in r auinll aud tpachill!! material. 

A lld now, TIarolti Hlu, <; ' It, who u few mOlllh~ ago cou ld not hav 
pok non lhe SUI campus b'CIlIlt>!' Ill' WflS IL politica l eandidah', 

ha. 1 n app int d pre'lidf'lll uf a llniY('J·sity. 
It's bard to see thnl n man Irainl'd for liS highly speciuliz d a 

field a PI' ent day roliti(!~ 1'lIn lake ov r II university-or if he 's 
a (I llllI ified f1 clldpm i(' ndmini"tl'lItOl' Ihl'n we'J'!' gilld he waH shoved 
out of th prl'sidcnliall'lll·I'. lJ l' mighl have had the same trouble 
a man from Princcton OlUlll'IL "' il!;on had. 

A Plea for Sanity ... 
'1'0 tiay thc leaRt, Amel'itllns RI'(' ('onfused abollt th e 'olllllluni 

Pllrly of Am rica lind its moti'·l'N. 
'I'he -'omllluIlH I)arly ill II 1t'!!1I1 politirul IlIlI'ly pla 'i ug' II slat 

of lJational an<.llol'al candidal!'s on ballot!; in many pla('e~ (not in 
Iowa ). Y I COLJg-I,(,~ iR cOllsidl· ... ng the M 1I11(1I-J ixon bi II to ou t
law tile parly on th!' grounds Ihnt it is part of an intcrnationaJ 
plot to overthrow the L .~. ~()\'el'J1mCl1t by forec. 

1If('mbel'S of thl' l'nmllluni~t par'ly, sincl' they bclong to II Il'gal 
organiztltion would be ('x}l!'('('d to <l clan' th illS ' Iv '!i. Yet til' di 
rector of Ihe omllluni~t pOl'ly fOl' J ebra ka-Kan<;a<;-lowa Rtatpcl 
in an ]owa ity int('l'vil'w Yl'stcrday (!lee pug 1) thal ,ludellts 
on tlle !:lUT call1plIR belonging to th purty al'e afraid to say 1:10 for 
fear of reprisals. 

'['0 milk!' thinl,'S \\,III'S(', il is fllst b l'uming a tahoo to ('V n writ 
()J' till 'J' tht' wunb ('(lIl1mllllist Party or America . Adding tn the 
g'en(,l'al 1>li!!hl, AIlll'riI'lIJIS un' b('ing tolll by thl' H('publiclln pnrty 
that whHt was SUPp()s('(l to hI' /I thl'Plltl'lling wOI'ld entastroph 
with Russill /I few Jl1()l1thK hlll'k wa~ only It politieul trirk . of th 
Truman adminislrlltion . 

Now WI', II'! III(' Aml'I'i('11Il public. JlI1J~t pa!;.'! jlldg'lll lit on 
wheth!'r til(' govl'rnllH'nl hilI! It ell!;(, ill indirling 12 top Am ricun 

!omnlllJlit s lIud IWCUliill;.f tlwlll of plottin!! to o\'('rthrow lit' gov
ernlll!'nt. Confused peopll' mil)' find lhe task difficult. 

]f you think il willlw of lillY Irelp , we CIIIl look lIt what the big' 
Hhots IIr!' Sl1yil1A'. 

AttoJ'ney Orll!'1'111 '['Oll1 ('1m'\{ SIl,\'S t1l1lt lop o[fi(·iHls of the Com
Illuni. t paL1y ut'(' plllllinA' tlH' o"rrthrowal of tl.e /luv 1·llIDen!. lIe 
pl'obably will be nblf' to pro\'1' it or he wouldn't have indicted 
them hll:lt W l'k. 'I'll(' COlllmuni t pat'ly <1e('lar s it is all 8 mon
IltrOllS I'I'ame UJl /lno II dt'spl'l'Ulr IIttempl on tb part of Mr. '1'1'11 -
mun to for stall the Wallu'e tilk llem'y Walla 'C Hny' "defl'Jl 'c 
of the civil rightR of ·omlllunist· i Ihl' fifflllinr in the drfl'll~e of 
th lib('l·ties ot H dl'lIlol'ral it, [H'ollh'." 

Ho 1 1'1'1 llluk!' it ('/lsi(,,· i'm' ollrsrl\'(', in I hl' w('I'ks ahellfl whl'll 
our mindH will hllY{' to bl' Illfulp lip . Roth ('on.~l'('~SnH'n Mundt and 
H(>nry WlllllI l'e (·IHim th(,.\" hHY(' tIl!' dght solution b ('1:\'11;(' thcy 
know both sides of th!' :,tlll'). lJpt's push "'lid f'al!!C taboo and 
look ut both ;,it\rs HI. (I, 'l'herl' mi/lht be a hiddl'n l!olution. 

Stop Who~ 

--- .- ~ 

Russ, Holding Vital Austrian 
R~ources, Delay SeHlement 

trian worker, who now gets only 
one third the minimum calories de
signed to keep him alive, would 

(This is the second of two arti
cles by Berthold Gaster, Austrian
born journalist. In yesterday's 
article, Gaster outlined the history 
01 Austria's key European posi- readily welcome Hungarian wheal 
tion. In this article he discusses Czecho lovaltia and Rumania C41n 
broad aspects of present Austrian easily be worked into this new 
politics.) trade system. 

• • • 
By BERTHOLD GASTER 

We have surveyed briefly the 
economic features 6f the Austrian 
dilemma. Now let us t ke a peek 
at the political situation. For in 
this si tuation lies Europe's dyna
mite, waiting to set ort the spark 
to an atomic-like explosion, unle s 
a peaceful solution is found. 

Vienna, as well as the rest of 
the country, is divided into four 
zones. Little trading occurs be
tween the zones, thus giving birth 
to separatist movements. There 
is nothing Ihat the Russians would 
like better than a partition of the 
country. Their zone contains all 
the oil and industries worth talk
ing about, and the only other im
portant resource, iron ores, lies in 
the British zone, just across the 
boarder [rom the Soviet zone of 
lower Austria. 

The western Allies and the Aus
Irian government clamor for a 
peace treaty, because it Is felt in 
those quarters that Austria can 
undertake no appreciable strides 
toward recovery as long as occu
pation troops roam the country. 

However, there is a deeper rea
son for the Russian viewpoint. The 
only excu. e wh ich the Russia ns 
have tor maintaining troops in 
Rumania, Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary is the fact that they need 
an open supply line to Austria and 
their occupation armies there, es
timated by some to be as high as 
200,000 men. Should a treaty be 
signed it would only be a matter 
of months, at most, and al\ foreign 
armies would have to leave the 
country. 

This wouJd put the ovlet 
Union Into a difficult ddenslve 
position to explain the conllnu
ed presence ot the red army in 
the Balkans. The plan, a a re
sult, seems to be very much like 
the plan In Berlin, namely, to 
walt out the Allies until the 
leave, thus puUinl' the area In 
que lion under Ru ian direc
tion, 
Of course, the. e Soviet moves, 

as other similar policies in various 
occupied areas where the Russians 
are to be found, are not new. They 
are born of a fear and mistrust 
(and this is the tear I spoke of 
earlier) of 1919 and ]920, the pur
pose oC which was to unseat the 
then newly formed Soviet govern
ment. 

Memories die hard. The sooner 
these memories pass on, the soon
er will Austria achleve independ
ence. The present tension promises 
little relief in the near future. 

A solution tor our dilemma 
Is hard coming. n must int1ude 
a free and reciprocal Intercourse 
of trade along the Danube, Aus
tria, that Is, a (ree and produc
tive Au tria, ha much to offer 
In the way of industrial pro
ducts. 
Hungary produces some of the 

finest wheat in Europe. The Aus-

J 

, 
,/ 

Austria must be guaranteed eco
nomic independence from Germ
any. That guarantee will prevent 
any further "Anschluss'" of the 
klfld that started Hitler on his 
way to a plan of destructi ve expan
sion. And let it not be forgotten 
that a democratic state in Austria, 
especially when that state is a go
ing 'proposition, can do more to 
spread hte sincere gospels of de
mocracy than can a hundred 
atomic ,bombs or a thousand 
"Voice of America" broadcasts. 

The explosive cen~r of the Eu
ropean powder keg must be free. 
Thus perhaps dreams of power 
may be curbed. 

More Production Is 
Wrong Answer to 
Inflation Problems 
By Dally Iowan Research Staft 
Senator B. B. Hickenlooper of 

Iowa was in Cedar Rapids recently 
before returning to Washington 
for the special congres ional ses
sion. During one of those Inevit
able interviews the senator ex
pressed the opinion that only pro
duction could stop inflation. This 
is a view often heard . In view of 
the fact that we have production, 
the greatest ever, an examination 
of this point eems justified . 

Term. Defined 
First, a simple definition of in

flation is that the going prices of 
all th i ngs rise out of all proportion 
to what is considered normal. 
What cau es this? Contributing 
factors are many and complex. 
But the chief cause seems to be 
that some unusual circumstances 
brings about a shortage of goods. 

This results in a competition tor 
the remaining supply which sends 
prices upward. Given such condi
tions it certain ly would seem that 
the way to restore balance would 
be through increased production. 
Under an expanding economy 
within a new or incompletely de
veloped region production is £he 
answer to inflation. 

Not Parallel 
However, the ituation in the 

United Stales today does not par
allel the above stlpulations. Our 
present predicament is similar to 
most of the explanatory points. 
But in one important aspect there 
is a difCerencc-and it makes all 
the difference. The fac t is that 
ODrs Is not an expandlnr ec:onomy, 

That is, it is not expanding in 
the sense that there are great re
sources left to be brought to light. 
There is no new region which can 
receive an expanding population 
nor become the scene of empire 
building and exploitation of re
sources. 

Today we are not only using all 
the raw material we can get our 
hllnds on, but we are actually 
short of such essential materials 
as steel, oil and aluminum. We 
know how much of these things 
we have, but it isn't enough to 
supply a U the varied uses lor 
which these things are in demand. 

In addition to using all the ma
terialon hand and crying lor more 
when it isn' t available, we have 
vir t u a lIy no unemployment. 
Therefore, in nearly all respects 
we have reached tbe saturation 
point. 

ProdacUon Not The Answer 
It is no longer possible to turn 

to more production as the only an
swer to inflation. Because you can 
no longer have more production 
for the over~all economy. If the 
output of <:ars is increased, then 
some other steel user will ha ve to 
cu' down because he will have less 
on hand with which to manufac
ture his product. 

That will be the case unless ne 
attempts to get his nonnal supply 
by offering more money. Obvious
ly, the price of steel will gil, up so 
long as the USers want it badly 
enough Lo ofCer more and more. 
The effect of this is like a pebble 
dropped i.n a pond. The whole eco
nomy feels the ripple of the infla
tionary wave. 

The process works as well in the 
case of labor. Now that labor is 
not Lo be picked up around any 
&ireet corner I t is necessary to pay 
for this commodity. Labor knows 
that and asks wages accordingly. 
An employer wishing to expand, 
say, or bujld a new plant probably 
can ,get men only by substantial 
bE:nefits which will lure employees 
lrom some other employer. Again, 
a factor contributing to .inflation 
arises. 

Within set Umits of supply jt is 
not possible to increase production 
without Incurring all the diuy re
sults which we are now experienc
ing. 

SCHOLJUlSHIP8 AVAILABLE 
OVf'r 40 tf'lInw~hiJ'lS ond ~chlll

arshlps are available to deserving 
students at SUI, 

\: '----~~--- - -

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Congress a 
Political Issue 

By SAMUEL GRAFI'ON (New York Pc* Syndicate 

The tempers of many Republi
can congressmen seem short, and 
one reason for this, J think, is 
that the congressional situation is 
out of control, and they know it. 

This is exasperating to them 
for they are not used to an un
controlled situation, they are not 
accustomed to operating in the 
ltind of harsh white light that 
beats upon this special session. In 
spot situations in the past the 
public has sometimes roused it
sel! and followed specific debates, 
particular votes, with eager i n
terest; but this is different, this 
time the congress itself is the 
issue, from the first moment. to 
the last, every breath it takes, 
every word it says, the neckties 
it wears and the way it combs 
its hair. 

The present atmosphere does 
not at al1 resemble the club
house calm In which conness 
usually operates, comfortably 
far from the next elec:tlon, and 
behind a stookade of procedure 
so complex that It tends to dis
perse attenUon and to make 
issues seem diffuse. 
For a short time we are oper

ating under something very like 
the European system of parliamen
tary government, in which a single 
vote on a single measure may 
summon up and profoundly at
feet a national election. 

None of this is of great use to 
the Republicans, whose expecta
tions were that they were about 
to win an election almost by de
fault, rather than on issues. They 
have sUll not brought themselves 
around to an issue [rame of mind. 

AccordIng to \~hlnlrlon ob
servers, they are dlvlded Into 
several schools, one wblch wallts 
to adjourn ImmedIately and defy 
the Pre ident, a. second whlcb 
wants to pas some but not all 
of the proposed reform mea.
sures, and a third which wants 
to pa everything the Presi
dent a ks tor, and then (0 on 
to win the election. 
This kind of debate, which is 

primarily strategic, and which reg
ulates the content of the issues to 
a kind of second place, shows that 
the Republicans are still suffer-

ing from a time lag. They have 
not yet realized how deeply issues 
have been injected into the cam
paign, and how much damage has 
been done to the concept of a 
purely strategic approach to vic
tory. 

But the chief issue is congress 
itsel1. And this is very strange, 
because congress has not been an 
issue, in quite the present way, 
for fi!teen years. During the 
Roosevelt era, the era of a strong 
president, the attention of the 
public was centered on the White 
House, to which it looked for a 
solution of its problems; in a cur
ious way, it paid small attention 
to the importance of congress in 
the total setup. 

Even when Roosevelt tried ex
plicitly -to secure a more liberal, 
a more responsive Congress, the 
public did not back him; the only 
result was that he feU into trou
ble with his own party. 

But today, In a time of a 
wea.k presidency, attention has 
shllted to conrress, and It Is 
not so much that Mr_ Truman 
has made coll&Tess an Issue, by 
assaultlnc- and upbraldlll1' It, as 
It Is his own weakness whJch 
has turned the public interest 
to another sphere. 
Something has happened, and I 

think it is important; during a 
campaign from which no strong 
president seems likely to emerge, 
or at least none who is very well 
cast for a role as the paladin of 
the people, the popular attention 
has turned to an alternate area 
of struggle and hope. 

And so tne public gaze has fo
cused upon congress, upon a body 
which has for some time been lux
uriating in an unhistorlcal con
servatism, and to which an account 
has now been presented, in the 
form of a peremptory public de
mand for hOUSing, lower prices 
and mOI'e of the substance of civil 
rights. 

It is a deep change, one to make 
public men thoughtful indeed. It 
is also one of those un~xpectednes
ses in which democracy is so 
richly rewarding to those who 
watch it with affection and hope. 

u.s. Gives Up Veto, 
May Lose on Danube 

By J. 1\1, ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The world's diplomats are 
waLching the Danubian conference 
at Belgrade 10 see whether it 
might usher in a period of concilia
tion between the great powers. 

The course of the conference 
will be taken as indicative of what 
can be expected from negoUations 
Jooking toward a solution of Ger
man and other problems. 

This may be why the United 
States has decided not to press for 
the right of veto at Belgrade, 
where lor the first time since the 
war, the members of the Russian 
bloc have a majority. 

Wltll{lllt the veto, observers 
will be able to see just how far 
Russia Is wlUlnr to IrO In reach
Ing' an ag'reeable settlement or In 
forcing' throulrh her own. policies 
regardless of Allied protests. 
Just what the veto concession by 

the U.S. means in the long run is 
not clear. It had been widely as
sumed that any decision reached at 
Belgrade would have to be ap
proved by the council of foreign 
ministers. 

Danubian commerce through her 
"51 percent [or me and 49 percent 
for yOU" corporations, and her 
money juggling, that the Allies 
cannot trade pro!itably. 

The UnJted States, of eourse, 
has no important commerclalln
terest in the area beyond Its con
nection with the Marshall plan. 
To us, this Is mainly an effort 
aralost total Russian absorption 
of the Balkans. 

The odds are, that, so far as hav
ing our way at Belgrade is con
cerned, we won't have much luck. 

* * * Typifies AlUed Stand 
Ernest Bevin's expression of 

hope lor an end to the cold war, 
but with notice that Britain may 
keep ber powder dry by stopplng 
demobilization until thc European 
situa tion is clariIied, just about 
typi[ies the Allied position at the 
moment. 

Brita in has been redu~ing her 
army at the rate of 20,000 men a 
month. By stopping this she will 
add another stone to the weight of 
power tlfe Allies are trying to put 
behind their negotiators. 

It Is well to a,ear In mind, 
however, that stoppJnc- the cold 
war and settllu the European 
problem are eDtirely dJtferent 
things. 

But a check at the sta te depart
ment yesterday brought the an
swer that slich procedure was not 
under consideration. That would 
mean that the U.S. would not have 
a chance to use its council veto no 
matter how our Danubian policy 
might be mangled at Belgrade. By using air power, economJc 

The U, . Invented the veto to sanctions (i n the form of the ban 
give Rus ia eQualJty In postwar on traffic with the RUsSian zone in 
nqol.lailonll where she would be Germany) and showing military 
outvoted. I can't quite see the determination, the Allies are mere
profit In giving It UP without a Iy ccming around to a viewpoint 
right when positions are re- which Russia understands. The 
versed. Russian idea all the tlme has been 
There has been speculation that that, as through centuries past, the 

IWssia, by agreeing to this confer- victors of world war II wo\;lld di
ence at all, is displayi ng signs of vide Europe and Asia between 
conciliation. I WOU ldn't rely on them by power politics. 
that. The Paris peace treaties pro- Jlut, to the 8l111slaoll, ibis Is a 
vided for a conference on free battle In the cold war, a man
Danubian transportation. And it euver tor IItratel'lc position, no& 
should have been held long ago. the decisive taclor. 
Russia blocked the river at Linz, To repeat a theme which it 
Austria , by unilateral action. would be datl,erous for us to be 

Coal lor the Allies in Vienna has bored about, RUsSian communism 
to be unloaded from barges there has one never-changing goal. It is 
and shipped the rest of the way world revolution . They would like 
overland. Just one of those lillie to see it come ;lbout without tor
tricks tbe Russians like so well. mal war, through the collapse of 
The blockade prevents trade which the western lIystem which they will 
would help us make our European seek to accompUsh through inli!
occupation zones self-sustaining. tration. 
It interferes with the east-west But even with"out formal war 
trade which is so important to the they believe-Lenin, Stalin, all of 
Marshall plan. the profeSSional revolutionists have 

Any concession by Russia on told us so-that the revolution 
these. points would be a reverasl must be accompanied by violence. 
of policy. Observers believe tbere They think it is the only method 
will be none unless Russia, hard- of .ralJying and "awakening" the 
p~e sed by her satellites for ind~s- proletariat. 
tnal products she cannot glve 
them, is willing to let lhem turn ' MUSEUM AIDS aBSIARCH 
once more to weslern Europe. 'Or 
that she .¥,iIL stalemate the cooler
ence I1 nd lhl'n claim she has prov
ed that east-west trade is impos
foible, Or Lhat she bas so tied up 

The SUI museum archives 
house thousands of skins 0" birfls, 
mammals, fishes and reptiles kept 
for research PU! poses. 

McBride's Hall 

On Unwieldy Watermelons 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Wllile brow 'ing through our or·ange crates I came upon 8 COPr 
of "Etiquette-At nome and A broad" th other night. The fll'll 
thi ng T looked for wall ll in t on llOW to eat watermelon in mixed 
company. 

There' notbing that dislurb~ me mor than to be served a iIIII 
of r d, drippwO' wate1'lnl'lon while dre ' ed in my only wool auit 
(biege ga berdine). At home J lllanage the ituation byeatill(lIJ 
watermelon- when we CHn afford it- in lhe bathtub. But water. 
melon away from home i · problematical ill tbc worst sense of !.be 
word. 

Usua lly it comes unsuspected ... the JlOstc interrupts me in 
the middle of my funniest disel'eet joke to announce that ihe" 
a " little urpri 'e" for everyone, and all tho womenfolk perk-lip 
and chatter wilb "now Emily, you ~hOllldn ' t ha,'e gone I.e tMI 
much trouble" before tbey e\'(~n eli 'cover what " little 6urpriie" 
i . 

l it my morc naive days I lIJoulcl wail w'i llt c(t(Jcnte81I- fr;r lit 
lt7lnott7lce(/ treat, e.cp cl illg anyl hirt{} [rOil! a two-h.eaded. bob, 
to a piece of /hat wlii1Jpcd ycla/in p'w that prompJly lIIelt, ., 
Slioll as you get 1'( 011 your f01·k. 

• • • 
As I reach mat urity (~'O ll '11 have to take that for granted), ! 

ho.ve come to the conclusion that the odds are three to five 1.iJIt 
"little surpri8C" will be watermelon. 

'ince ellt ing' watermelon in the bathtu b is looked upon with dis. 
dain in thi~ hemisphere-probably becau e mo t per ons Jee,. 
watermelon rin.zs- J am doomed to hold a shallow dinner pilte 
piled with a five pound ch unk of the unwieldly fruit in my lap. 

Tlte fir.~t mc,jar probLcut is to discover jtt t where i lte seed, 
are and remoVIJ fhe n~ in suc/t C~ flWllne,' that yon don.'t appOiIrto 
be i nspecti1lg yom' .~erving 101' f'odcnts or sa.nd fleas. 

.'ually by the tim ] ha \'0 completed my search, tpe waltr. 
melon i. not hing' but a pile of pulp and the juice ha filled the 
plate and overflowed into my lap creating an uncomfortable feel. 
ing in that a l'es and running up otlr clean in ~ bill. 

• • • 
Altef' patl'ing ((1'oulId for 1.5 minutes looking for suds, b.t 

linding mine, the [i"sf bife I pl{}'ce into my mouth yields cu.l.elut 
a dozen hUH/, ![(It 01/(/ slipp J·!I little objects. 'ol1wtimcs I t~l~ 
a wal C!'III rI OI~ .~N'd 1·.~ . madel' than I mit. 

What an' you suppo cd to do with a mouthful of wat~nneIu 
seed in mjx d company T It's im po 'ible to transfer them to • 
fork. If you spit tllcm oul, they are so undependable that ynu Ire 
likely to hit til fel low across the room in the eye rather than yom 
plate. 

'l'hat haplJCncd 10 a /1'iencl of twine once, and flte incidt/ll 
tUl'lled into a f"cc-fOl"-all that took two "iot squads and a Swd. 
ish diplomat to s~ltle. . 
"Etiquett - At Homl' and Abroad" sa id ~othing about eltiot 

watermelon in mixed company. The book was printed in ~99t. 
and so fat· 1115 I know, wat ermelon had nol be J1 discovered at that 
earl." date. 

• • • 
One of m," ag!'uts l'<'POI'ts that Dl·. Eal'l illl('pcr, director ot !/Ie 

Iowa Union has in his fi les a tack of pulp detectivc magazines. 
nt·. HC/I'pel' sa1j .Q It e utoll ld like to give them to someon~ a."d 

11,ill do 80 if interes/cd pm·ties !/Jill contact '~i8 office. He' pro· 
lesscd ir/,lIoJ'ancc when qltet'icd as to the O1'iyin df the , CQ!kc. 
lion, bull'ln 1/1)1 satisfied with I1ml. 
Look like a ~ecret vice to Illl', a ltltough hc's the type oLIUIl 

who could canyon inoffensive vice like that and it wouldn'thlIrt 
his di tinguished bearing a bit. 

I WSUI, PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 8.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Hymns 01 Oreat FaIth 
8:4$ 8 .m. Children's Corner 
9 :00 a.m. Musical Interlude 
9 ;02 a.m. Iowa Slale Teacher's Asscola

tlon 
• 9:80 a .m. March Time 

9 :50 • . m. N ews 
10 :00 a .m. The Bookshele 
10 :15 a,m. After Bre.akfa.8l CoHee 
10 :45 a.m. What's New In Books 
11 :00 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:10 •. m. Organ Styling. 
11 :30 a.m . Melodies You Love 
II :45 B.m. Ouesl Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p .m . MarIne Siory 

I:DO p .m. Musical Chals 

WHO Calendar 
(NBO OuUet) 

1:00 p.m. Dluy Dean 
4:30 p .m . Dr. J. Q .• Junior 
5:00 p .m . Public A((alrs 
5:30 p.m. Symphony 01 the AIr 
6:30 p.m. New •• M. L. Nelson 
6:45 p.m. AUstin'. String Or.h. 
8:00 p .m . Your Hit Parade. Frank SI

"laus 
8:30 p .m . Barn Dance party 

10:30 p .m. RIChard KImber's Orchestra 
11 :00 p.m. RIvIera Ballroom. Rennie 

Stevens Orch. 
II :30 p.m. News Commenlary 
II :45 p.m . Music: News 

2:00 p .m . Johnson County New. 
::10 p.m. Sports Memories 
2:30 p .m. SafelY Speak. 
2:45 p.m. Harmony From WI, Back 
3:00 p .m. MusIc Hall Varieties 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Music By a Master 
4:30 P.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Chlldren·. Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p .m . Up to Ihl> 'Mlnu\e tie ...... 

Sports 
8:.?O p .m. The DInner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Proudly We Hall 
7:30 p .m. Waltz Time 
7:55 p .m . News 
8:00 p .m . Music You Want 
8:30 p .m . Men About MusIc 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
\ (CBS outlet) 

4:30 p .m. Campus PIU".de 
5:30 p.m. Sports, Cummln. 
6:0' p .m . News. Jackson 
6:15 p.m. MusiC' Memos 
8:30 p .m. lkrnle Cum\Dms O~ 
7:00 p.m. Sing 11 AJ/aln . 
8:00 p .m . Hollywood Show .... 
8:30 p .m. It Pays To Be I,oorant 
9:00 p .m. Lei'. Dance. Alnertel 
9 :30 p .m . Howdy', Open-.HoUll! 

1I :r.? p .m . CBS New. 
11 :15 p.m . orc the Record 

OFfiCIAL ',D'AILY BULLHUt 
"'~~,." !&em." tbe UNIVEKSlTY CALENDAB are .ebe •• lt' I .... ".. 

'''' --., denl·. Office., Old Capllol. Ilem. f.r III. dlDilUL .NOS II , \~ ,bea l ••• depo.lled wllb III. "It,. e'~ .f r •• pall".J.,," 
, ' ..... ro.m In E .. , Hll1 . GENE.A£. NOTICES ml.t be a~ 'hi 
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:e>j NOT be .ce.pled br 'elephone. and m." b. T:rrID 011 .101111 • 
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UNIVERSITY 
Saturda.y, July 31 

8 p.m. University play; "The 
World We Live in," University 
Theatre. 

SATURDAY, JULY,,,l, Ita 

CALENDAR 
W~,.,~4 

8 p.m. Commencel"\lent, Iowa 
Union. 

Thurtda,., Aucu& 5 
Independent Stady UnJf ..... 

(For Information re&ardin& dates beyond WI IIClJedllle, . 
see reservations In the efflce of Ule PrHldeat., Old C.aP~) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GQLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
and also 'Saturday and Sunday 
mornlngs. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
Qay and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
~xtension 2311 for starUnr time. 

ART EXIIIBmON 
The fourth annual exhlhition of 

coutemp<wary art is on display in 
the main ,gallery and the art aud
itorium dally from 9 to 5 a:ld on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Tbirty
four of the paintings are being 
shown In the main 10UJlie of the 
Iowa Union, 

Tours of the snow in the art 
Ifuditorium will continue each 
Sunday and WedDeaday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durlng the aummer 
session. 

NOTICES 
graduation a~u~.,.t • . ,..; 
pick them up at CaIJlPU~ &torII. 

Camp\.Ja stores Is open • 
from 8 to 5 Ifnd Saturda1: fDa. 
to 12. ' 

O~CEOFTHERBGm~ 
Students In the collelles' of 1Ib

eral arts, commerce, pba~, 
engineering are reminded of 
university regutatil'ft ·· eftat 
semester hour will be added to tilt 
graduation requJ.remeaU "1cJrc 
unexcused cla~s absepce QIl.A.ua. 
the last day of the summer; . 

OFF-CAMPUS HOU81HG 
Householders who have IJIIrl

ments and rooms avaJIable'forftiJl 
for the tall semester an ,~. 
list them with the ' oU~ 
housing bureau l:Ie1ore A\II. tU. 
Dial 80511 , ext. 2191. 

- . FALL TERM 
Freshman orien~tlon,JI~ 

CAMPUS 8TORE~ roOT th~ 1all term atart ~ 
August 11'~lIt~s wpo _ <n:qered \ 16. Class~@ be,in Se~te",13: . 



Use Daily Iowan Vi ant Ads Demolished Home Aftermath of Cascade Jornaao 
, 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • J Dap-Z00 per lID. ,. 
W .. 

• c.ueeu&lve day_lie .. 
.... per day. 

I c.ueeutJve W_llo ~r 
.... per clay. 

rII .. '·word avera&e per lIDe 
lIIDImum Ad-Z Line .. , 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Column Incb 
Or sa lor a Month 

CIIetllation DudUne 5 p. m. 
..... ble lor One lllcorreet 

In8erUon Onl,. 
IItIII Ada to DaOy 10_ 
.... Omee, East l1&li, 01" 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
lIoYe. $15.00. Oall 7715. 

~SmPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREMIS! 

Bere are delicious creams In 
nJIIIIIff coatlng8--maple, but· 
ter, IDd whipped creams; dlp
,ell French nougats, too. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

1137 'pORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tim, fair body. Call Kennedy, 

41'1 between 1-4. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new, 
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

li29 CHEVROLET. Best oIfer. 
Call 2367 after 5 p.m. 

By ORIGINAL owner, 1939 V-8 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

~tras. 817 Finkbine. 

UPRIGHT piano. Good condition. 
Recently tuned. $35.00. 132 

lVestlawn Park. 

!5·IT. Alma trailer, bottle gas 
range, one year old, sleeps 10ur. 

Reasonable. 416 Finkbine. 

STUDIO couch, $25.00. Call 8-0115. 

1936 CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
llgh\s, r adiO, healer. Between 

7-9 weekdays. 221 East Church 
St. 

HAWTHORNE bicycle, like new, 
$30.00. Call 7172 after 12 noon. 

1938 LNDIAN 74. Must sell. R. 
Hoyman, 516 S. Gilbert. Phone 

8-l496. 

WASHING machine, dinette set, 9 
xl2 rug and pad, 8xl0 rug, ovel'

tufted chair and bed complete. 118 
Westlawn Park. 

DAVENPORT, $8.00: Hollywood 
type bed, $20.00; Wicker vanity 

and chair, $5.00; dresser, $6.00; 2 

FOR SALE 

A PORTRAIT 
OF HERBERT HOOVER 

Lyons - Our Unknown Ex
President $2.95 Read this en
lightening book before hearing 
HO:lver speak. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

Dial 4648 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO BEP AIR 
All Makes or RadlOl 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellvel'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou&'ht--Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained Mec:hanl 

SOLD 
By Exclutiive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repam 

For All Makea 
Bome aDd Auto RadiOl 
We Pick-up aDd DeUver 

881 E. Market Dial 2288 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate DeUvert 

Repairs for All J\[a.kea 
KeyS Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. r.n"to" 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

~'T ea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby or t.he 

Jeflenoo Hotel 

kitchen chairs, $3.00; mirror, $2.00; '==:::::=========== 
\&aster, $3.00. Dishes, etc. Dial FURNITURE MOvmG 
i885. 

1938 BUI~ club coupe. Good 
condit.lbn. Must sell. 132 Wesl

la~'n Park. 

1932 PLYMOUTH. Excellent mo
tor and good body. Phone 

Weber, 9621. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EHicient Furniture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

1935 pORD coupe. Good condi-
tion. Call Wingerson, Ext. 2490. '=::::::===:::::::::::::::.=:::::::: 

1937 OLDS coupe. Sell for the LOANS 
be t oHer. L. M. Nefzger, No. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

2; Dinty's Trailer P ark. guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
ROLLAWAY BED Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Dial 4919 

Aways Oven Fresh 
, 
AN: ror Swank oven fresh rolls 
" donuts at your favorite 
._urant or lunch counLer. 

Swank Bakery -

WANTED TO BENT 
TWO working girls desire an 

apartment on or before Septem
ber 1st. Call 3933. 

UNIVERSITY High fa culty man 
and wife desire 3 rOOms or more 

apartment with bath. No pels or 
cbHdren. Dial 9352 Saturday a1ter
noons, Sunday or after 5:15 week
days. 

WANTED : Apartment 10 rent, An-
napolis graduate, wife and son, 

lor coming academic year. Neat, 
clean habits, prompt paymenls. 
Write Box 7W-l, Daily Iowan. 

WHO has cozy room for graduate 
male foreign student in exchange 

of French or Ge.rman conversa tion 
practice? Write Box 7T-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

PASSENGER WANTED 

DRIVING to D troit August 3rd. 
Take two persons. '47 sedan. 

Call 6700. 

WOB WANTED 
BABY sItUng and lewinr. Can 

9479. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish haullng. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggaile, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

FOB RENT 
SINGLE room. Very close to East 

Hall. Call 5167 Saturday or 
Sunday afternoon. 

APARTMENT .. . two large 
rooms ... August 6th-Septem

ber 12th. Dial 8-0357. 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

• 

pay, four weeKS vacation a 
year. Work ' in !.be job you like. 
These are the highlights in tbe 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

DEJ\10LJ HED BY A TORNADO Is the home of Kenneth S&user, east of Caseade where the tornado 
truck Thor day nl&'ht. Mr. and J\lrs. auser took re fu&,e In the ba ement durinr the lorm. Mrs. Sauser 

suffered cut on oue of her le&'s when he was slru ck by flying glass. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASU 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDRO~T 

24 S. Van Buren t.. 
Phone 8-0291 

Mrs. Putnam Dies; 
SerVlices Monday 

Funeral services Ior Mrs. Russ 
Putnam, 44, 1800 Friendship 
street, will be at 9 a.m. Monday 
in S1. Palrick's church. 

Mrs. Putnam died at 10:40 p.m. 

"GOODNESS Gracious Gladys Thursday in Mercy hospital. 
Born Margaret E. Grady in 

Davenport, she was graduated 
from the Immaculate Conception 
college there. 

new rugs?" "No I cleaned them 
with odorless Fina Foam." Yet
ter's Basement. 

BILL'S fine after his operation. 
They removed a brass rail that 

has been pr~ssing against his foot 
for years. Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. 

HELP WANTED 
PART time shoeman. Apply at 

Yetter's. 

LOST AND toUND 
LOST: Small black 3-rlng nole

book. Illegible notes. Call Ext. 
3788. 

Trya Want-Ad 

Just For The 

Sell of It. 

On Nov. 11, ]930, she was mar
ried to Russ Putnam of Iowa City, 
and had lived here ever since. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by two daughters, Nancy 
and June, at horne: four sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Fountaine, Great 
Lakes, Ill.; Mrs. .Jack Mulhall, 
San Diego, Cal. ; Mrs. Dorothy 
Harris, Seattle., Wash., and Mrs. 
Carl SchlJling, Iowa City. 

Also surviving are three br:>
thel's, Henry W., Seattle; John, 
San Diego, and William Grady, 
with the U . S. army air corps in 
Nurembl'l'g, Germany: and her 
father, Hcnry W. Grady Sr., Iowa 
City. 

The ro~ary will be recited al 
8 p.m. Sunday at the McGovern 
Funeral home. 

NAMED DEAN AT DRAKE 
DES MOINES (Al) - Dr. Robert 

B. Kamrn , 29, formerly of West 
Union , has been named dean or 
students at Drake university, 
President. Henry G. Harmon an
nounced yesterday. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whethrl' you're lakin!:, a vaca
tion trip of a thousand miles, 
or Just running up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be sure 
your car is in 10(' condition. 

up and tunellP tbe motor, tighten up 
body bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Bring your car 
In today and assure yourself or eare-rree motoring. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SAlES, INC. 
Corner Burllnrton and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

Ca O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PIOKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE • 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our AlteratlolUl and Repairs Dept.. 

Hold Funeral Service 
For Philippine Student, 
Perfecto M. Vasquez 

A short Luneral service for Per
fecto M. Vasquez, 38, sur gradu
ate stUdent from the Philippine 
Islands, was held yesterday at 6 
p.m. at the McGovern Funer:ll 
home. The Rev. Leonard J. Brug
man oC St. Thomas More Catholic 
church officiated. 

Vasquez, a major in the Philip
pine army, was on a Lwo-year as
signment in the United States to 
study engineering. He arrived in 
Iowa City early this year to study 
hydraulics here. 

He died July 28 at University 
hospital. 

He is survive.d by his wife, tour 
children and several brothers and 
sisters. 

The body has been sent to the 
Philippines for burial. 

HELD FOR BAD CHECK 
MARSHALLTOWN (A')-A 16-

year-old boy Irom Collins WDS 

held hel'e yesterday on charges 
of pasing forged checks here and 
at other points. He told police he 
got the idea Crom radio and mo
vie thrillers. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

lIENBY 

I 

Last Riles T~day 
For larry Brown 

Funeral services for Larry M . 
Brown. 50, 510 S. Johnson street, 
veteJ'an ot two wars, will be at 
2:30 p.m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Rev. D. G. Hart 
of the Community Church oL 
Christ will officiate. 

Mr. Brown died Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. 

He served in the cavalry at the 
Mexican border. He also served in 
the medical corps in World Wdr 
I and II. He spent several years 
in the Iowa national guard. 

Besides his wIfe, Evelyn, he is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Thomas Chapman and Mrs. L. A. 
Snyder, both of Sioux City; seven 
brothers, Melvin C., Cedar Ra
pids; Paul, North Liberty; Marvin 
D., Riverside; Walter, San Anton
io, Texas, and Wayne, Harold and 
Donald D., Iowa City. 

Also surviving are four sisters, 
Mrs. L. C. Heath, Waterloo: and 
Mrs. J. H, Thomas, Mrs. C. D. 
Stumrnel, and Mrs. J. E. Wilkin
son, of Iowa City. 

Burial will be in Memory gar
dens. VFW post No. 2581 will hold 
graveside services. 

RELIABLE student couple urgent- ROOM AND BOARD 
ly in need of apartment. No 

children. Call 4191 between 8-6. 
By GtNE AHERN 

AN 
IDEAt 
GIFT 
IrEM 

~ . • t Student Supply ' Store 
~ ; 

~a ,11 South Dubuque 

~ Phone 6913 

~, I ----y-OU- D-o-n-.t-N- e- .-d--

PERSONAUTY 
To Make Money 

_ .Dally Iowan Want-Ada. 
~ 
Bfa. · - . 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
" WANTED: Ride to L.A. about Au

gust 3-4. Share expenses. Con
tact Arlene, Ext. 2220. 

WHERI to BUY IT 

Everytblng In PhoW SuppUea 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Cit,.'. Larrelt 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 574~ 

Typewrltera 
and 

Adding l\b.chlhl'8 
both 

Standard & Portable 
nnw 

Available 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

Phonc 347" 
We Repair All l\'lakes 

DONT BE \'.ORRIED, 
JEDGE · ····THIS 
GUN FIGI-!T I-lAS 
BEEN GaiN' ON 
EVER.Y NIGHT /'OJoI 
FO' TWO WEEl(S, 
BUT WE'R.E 
GRADUALLY 

WI-! "EM 

GET A BOOK. 
OFF TWSI-lEU'; 
AN' IF TH' BLASTIN' 
IS DISTURelN: 
'yOU CAN GO 
OOWN AN' READ 

IN TlfPOTA1O 
CELLAR.! 

ETTA ItETT 

II Church 
Fla T BA.TlST·cnuaCH 

. cu" ••• II: B.rUnlte. Itr'eet 
Ilmu E. Dlerk.l. put.r 

S\U1day. .;30 '.m. Church ..,bool. 
Classes (or all Illes. 10;30 a.m. Churcb 
&eJ'Vke of ,,·onohlp. lAird C. A.ddls will 
preside. Fred Yu. SUI ",.duate studeht 
from China. 1"111 _It on ~Chrlstl.nlty 
.t Work In Chin .... 1:30 p.D\, JudJlOn Fel
lowship wlll meet at tbe center to go for 
an outln, to Lake Macbride. 

T . PATaICK'S CIlURCIt 
~.:!--4 I. Ceurt ,arret 

at. ae • . M •• r. Patrie" O'''elily. p. tar 
&ev. a.,.mend J . Pac:ha, at 't pu •• r 
Sund.y, 6:30 •. m. Low Mass. 8;30. a.m. 

HJeb mass. 9:30 •. m. Low m.... Dally 
masses al a I .m. Saturday ftllIS5eI at 7:30 
•.• n. 

ST. MAlty' CHVaCH 
Jeffu en 4s LID •• lreeb 

al. au. \Ill., • . C. H . MtlJlbuc. pul.r 
, Rev. I . W. S.b_lIo, a .'1 put.r 
Sunday m.155efI at 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 

1\ :30 •. m . Weekday mosses lit 8:30 a.m. 
in the convent and at 7:2$ and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena R-rvlces ",ursctay ., 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Conl"""lon.: Saturday .t 
2:M 10 ~:30 and 7 10 7:20 p.m.: weekday~ 
durlnl Ihe 7:2l5 a.m. mass and aller Ihe 
Novena service. 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
48:; N. RJyenJde tlr4v& 

ae.. Leonard J. 8r.,-m. .... puler 
tt.v. J . Wilker McEleDey .... ' l .,ut,r 

&.ev. a,ID Belser, as" ..... r 
Sunday muses: 5;45. 8. 9. 10 and H :30 

a.m Weekday mIlS" : 8:30. 7, nd 7:30 
am. Holy day rna ..... : 5:45. 7. a. \I and 
12: 15 a.m. ConfHSlon h"ard from 3:30 to 
$ p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m . on all Satur
days, day. beeore Holy days and Ilrsl Fri
day.. AI.., Sunday. from 20 minutes be
fore m. to 5 minutes ~fore m. . New .. 
man c.lub eAch Tuesday of school year 
at 7:30 In th" student een\"r. 

ST. WENCl! LAUS CIIUIlCH 
630 E . Dlwea,.r •• treet 

Rev. Edward W. Neu.II, p •• to," 
aev. Joseph W. nine ..... J, pu'.r 

Sunday masses. 6:30. 8 and UJ a.m. 
DalJy m es 7 and 9 :~0 a.m. Saturday 
cont.,..lon .. 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to .:~O 
• . m. 

,.laST cnal8TIAN CHuaCH 
1D1 •• lpl ••• , brllU 

;! 17 JOWl t1~enUe 
Leon C. En,'and, p .. tor 

Sunday, 9;30 •. m. Church ..,hool. 10;30 
8.m. Morning wor!'hlp and Communion. 
Sermon: "'Und~rglrdlnl our Loyalty." 
Corre. bour for ,uests will follow ..,rv
Ie... Mondu through Saturday. 8-8:15 
a .m. The Rev . Mr. Enlland will conduct 
morn Ins chapel services over WSUI. 
Tuelday, 6;30 p.m. Sar, Hart lIulld will 
meet tor suppcr and pl.nnln, ..... Ion lit 
home 01 Mildred Nelswan,er. 1106 Bowery 
. treet. A.slatant. will be Ruby Davia. 
Mrs. A. A. Kend.1I and Mrs. 0110 Bowl
n • . 

CONGREGATIONAL cnUIlCII 
C linton . _nd Jdfe,.o. Itreel. 

John Craie • .,a. "ol' 
Sunday, 10:30 a .m. Mornlnc worship . 

Sermon : 'Unknown VI lIallon ." Nu ... ry 
And ktndercarten durin, aervlce • . Sun ... 
day. AUlust &-Sunday, Seplember. r.
Churt!h will partJ~tpate In Union aervlet 
at the Melhodl5t church. 9:Z1) •. m. Thuno
day. 7 p.m. Moyer group wlll hold a pic
nic .upper on Moyer lawn. In .1lI<) of 
rlill. the picnic will bo postponed one 
week . 

COMMUNITY CUURCII CENTER 
Donavan OTa"c Uaft. pal tor 

Sunday. ':4~ a.m. The Christian hour. 
9:30 a .m. Church school for a\l ace 
irouP,.. 10 • . m . MornlOlt worship and 
communJon . Sermon : "Fr~ Thinking 
People". Nursery lor all pre·achool chll. 

Calendar II 
dron. Monday. 1 p.m. Chris!'. crusaders 
wUl meet In the home o! Mrs. C. W. WU
..,n, 290 Clutpman street. Coralville !or 
re.ular m..,tlng and to dlocuu the pe
dal lrlp they are ,oln, to take . Thurs
day. 7 p.m. Prayer meet/n, .nd BIble 
study In home of Jobn KDbeJ. 431 S 
Governor slreet. Brine Bibles. 

Pill T CH .. c n OF CDaIST. 
SCIENT) T 

1:!"! E. Collert at reel 
SundlY. 9 a.m. WHO broadcI t . 8:45 

•. m. S\U1day ""hool II a.m. L6s0n-ser
mono Nu~ry. WedQ~!<d.y , 8 p.m. Tenl
monlal meeting. Oilly (e"l:ept Sundayo 
and le,al hollday& 2 p.m. Publle read",. 
room. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUIlCH 
'er_lUl,. C.ra'.ille Blbl. C~.reb 

C ... I.llle 
E. V. 8tre.e.d. p ... lor 

SuncUy. ':4!I 1.11). Sunday school. 10:50 
a .m. Motnlnl worahlp and communion. 
7 p.m. Junior fellowship. 8 p.m. Evenln. 
Evan."Ustle service. 9: 15 p.m. Sln,splta
tlon. Thunday. , p.m. F.C.Y.F. meetlnr. 
B ible s tudy and prayer meetln,. 9:15 p .m. 
Cbolr rehe.rul. 

JEHOVAII'S WITNE E8 
111'\ 8. Dabullu~ .Ir.el 

SundBY. 4:30 p.m. Watchtower study. 
Frid ay. 8 p.m. Bible study: "Freedom 
Now." 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHal T 
OF LATTEa DAY 8AlNT8 

I, .. Un'.n. Co.'ere.ee r .... I 
VI.,hn IIIDMn, bra.eh pre hleat 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school and ye
rament meeUne. 1 :30 p .m. Flre.Me col
la,e me"llng, 1007 Flnkblne park. Study 
01 "Book of Mormon." Thursday. B p.m. 
Relief IOClely work me.tlns, 1007 Tlnk. 
blne park. 

Pia l l!NGr.tSII L ;nIERAN C n a H 
C.rner D.baque .nd Marke •• treet. 

• . M. J(r.e,er. pador 
Sunday. 9 a .m. Worship. J . H,mllton 

DaWAOn, preacltln,. D:4~ a.m. Ciao per
Iod. tt'onday. 6 p.m. Scout-dad cook-out. 
Meet at e!lurch, Brine own lood. Tro,!p 
commillee Invited. Tuesd.y evenlnll, '" 
'" M dub lamlly picnic, City P.rk (lower 
park,) Brln, baJoket lunch . 

T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN C HArEL • 
4" E. J.ff .... n I, ... 
Joh. F . Chal .. , putor 

Sunday, 9:30 I .n>. Sunday schonl and 
BIble cia... 10:30 • . m. Divine ",TVie". 
wilh Holy CommunIon. Tople: " Hou no 
Left Desolale." Anyone who wlshe. to at· 
tend Holy COmmunion and h ili not reg-
1.lered ",Uh the pastor may do JIO by 
call1nll' 3t1e2. Friday. 8 p.m. Council 
neetln,. 

ZION LUTHEBAN cn &CII 
(Am.rl .. ~ Luth.,.,. Pft'~'~n .. ) 
Joh .... " .n' fUeomJnlton Iheeh 

A . C. prohel, plUtor 
/lunday, ':15 •. m. Sunday "'hoot. )\:30 

• . m. Student Bible cl.... 10: 10 I.m. Pr~
pa,..,ory servlee for communI anta. 10::10 
a.m. Divine servle.. Sermon: "The Meaa
u,.. of Love." 1I0ly CommunJo" wlll be 
telebrated. 2 p.m . DIvine •• rvlce al St , 
John'. Lutheran church. Sharpn Center. 
Students wllhln, to '0 on the outlnr 
spon",red by the Luthenn StUdell1 U&O
"'.Uon meet at sh'd.nt house, 122 E. 
Chutch "rect, TUesday. I a.m. Chlldten·. 
char". ptatllce. Thuroday, 2:30 p.m : Re,. 
ular me.Un, 01 the Ladl •• Aid ~Iety. 
Friday. 9 • . m. ChllMen'. chorus practke. 

METHODIST CnURCD 
J.ff .... n !'lid Dllbu9ue .~ tr.r" 
Dr. L. L. DunnlntLon, pa.!llor 

R. 8. Cr •• ur, n . R. Sank •• mini Ie .. 
SundRY, g:z,? a.m. Church school. Each 

dep.rtmcnt meet In separate session. 
Mornln, vJorshlp. Sermon : "Toya In the 
Cathedral," by the Rev. Mr. Sank • . 

CHIC YOUNG 

C lA IR LAN D E R SO R 

PAUL ROBINSOR 

. I 
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See Possible 
,Settlement of 

Canadian Steamer Rests High and Dry After Crash · Picnics Popular Grand Re-Opening 
For Penney Store 
Wednesday, Aug. 4 

Lois Wick To Wed Paul Lange 

Univis Strike 
DAYTON, O. (A"}-A day that 

b gan with wild pIcket line fight
ing and tear gas ended last night 
with a bare possibility the 86-
day-old strike or United Electrical 
Workers (CIO) at the Univls Lens 
Co. might be settled. 

Gov. Thomas J. Herbert 01 Ohio, 
pl:lIn1y hinting troop were the 
next thing, told union leaders 
bluntly he wanted no renewal of 
viol nc when the plant reopened 
Monday. 

CIty officials already had asked 
Dnd then cancelled a plea for the 
gO\' rnOf to send troops to prevent 
more violence in the 86-day-old 
trike of the United Electrical 

Work rs at the litlle Unlvis Lens 
o. plant. 
Pist fights broke out between 

non- trikers, trying to get into the 
plant under police protection, the 
rtrlkers and policemen. 

. -.' . 
No Monopoly on Them 

In America 

Americans don't have a mon
opoly on picniCS, according to for
eign students representing eight 
difleren! countries at SUI's hy
draulics laboratory. 

When the hydrauliCS laboratory 
held its annual picnic at Lake 
Macbride Wednesday, the 21 Cor
eign students and iheir wives who 
went along \0 help eat the hot 
dogs and drink the soda pop were 
quit familiar wilh picnic pro
cedure. 

Five of the toreign students 
questioned snid the biggest differ
ence between American picnics 
and picniCS in their countries is 
In the food. "We don't serve hot 
dogs at our picniCS," they agreed. 

Abdel-Hndi Abul-Fetouh of 
CaiTO, Egypt, said he was surpris
ed to find himself being served 
food by Prof. Hunter Rouse, head 
of the hydrnulics laboratory. "At 
home," he said, "8 high person 
doesn't associate with those be
neath him." The Egyptian student 
said he had taken a picture of his 
deportment head in the role of 

The J . C. Pen y department 
store wiU hnve a grand re-open
ing Wednesday, Aug. 4, Hiram 
S. Ivie. manager, said yesterday. 

The remodeling work thaI has 
been going on for about two 
months will be completed Mon
day, he said. The store will be 
dosed Tuesday to prepare tor 
the opening. 

Ivie soid almost 3,000 square 
feet of dditional space WIlS mad 
nvailable througl1 the remodeling. 
The entire second tJoor will be 
used !or selling, giving the store 
a total area of ) 0,000 squore feet 
of floor space. 

The entire store now is all' con
ditioned and aisles huve been 
widened, Ivie said. 

The J . C. Penney store in Iowa 
City is one of 68 In the slate. 
Ivie has been manager or the 
store si nce 1935. 

More than 16001 the latter were 
on duty, helped by a dozen sher
iff's depOtie~. 

At lenst a dozen tear gas ifen
adp~ were lo.sed into the knots of 
fighting men and women and the 
fighters came out s\reaming tears 
and sweat. 

\1\ .. Wlre:PhOlo) 
mGB AND DRY - While her mldsertl:1O Is bedded deep In a reef at False Bay. British Columbl , the 
Canadian eoal.wlse steamer ardena sticks her no e In the air. The 1,500·lon vessel ended UP In this 
position after crashlne Into the reef durlnr a recent run. 

chief ch r. 
HSieh·Chlng Rsu of Nanking, 

Chino, found a big dl!ferenee in 
the games played. "Chess," he said, 
"is a popular game at picnics in 
China. But 'We also play soccer 
and volleyball." As Cor the tood 
at Chinese picnics, he said he 
could only describe it as "pies." 
He made it clear that no rice or 
chop suey is taken along to the 

Art Collection Gets 
Hassam Fund Gift 

MADE of lite enraKement alUl 

approaching marring" of 1.01 J~an Wick. d uj;hl.n of fro and Mn. 

Bertram Wick, Devll~ l ,ake, N. oak .• to PaUl It. I.ange, son. of Mn. 
Julia C. Lan,e, ed r Fa ll s. 'rlH~ "etldtng , III talte place AUfllll 
14 at St. Olaf's Lutheran cllurch, Devill. Lake. Mbl> Wick, a ,ra.· 
uate of Devils Lake high srhool. was grQ.du ated from ihe unlverslt, 
In 1947. I\fr. Lange, a graduate 01 Hudson C(lllso lidaied school, 
lIudson. Iowa., is a. srnlor in. the college of commerce. He Is , 

The climax of the melee came 
whl'n an o(ficer identified by Knp
lan as Sgt. Olifford Croft Jr., drew 
n gun as he ntlempted to arrest 
one picket who Inter gave his name 
us JJ nry Fry, 53. 

Croft had pulled Fry out of a 
tungle of fighters in the street. Fry 
gol away ond did broken-fieltl 
running like D halfback into an 
ndjoining field with Croft pursu
ing. Croft cnught him and tried 
10 . ubdue him with a Slick. Others 
)'r vented him rrom getting In a 
full ~wmg and then the club was 
sntllched from his hand. (A mon 
who said he was Roy Baker, un 
Ohmer Corp. employee told re
portc'rs Inter he took it and put H 
in II n ighboring lactory building 
nlrnoee.) 
Crof~ then drew his gun and was 

wnving it, pointed mostly at the 
ground, as Fry struggled to esCllpe. 
Other oUieers grabbed the man 
nnd pickets and union otficials 
shouted (or all available witnesses. 

Kaplan said a charge or assault 
to kill would be filed against 
Croft. 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
To Initiate 12 Men 

Alphil Kappa Psi, professional 
('ommerce fraternity, will initiate 
12 men tomorrow at 10 a.m. in 
room 309, University hall. A din
ner will be held at noon In the 
Iowa Union River room. 

The following men will be inlti
at d' Duane M. Mills, C3; Arthur 
M. Krebs, C3; Merlin J. Cox, C3; 
Cleo F. Edwards, A2 ; James C. 
Fisher, C3; Glen H. Asmus, C4; 
Edward T. Gray, C3; Frances N. 
Walensky, C3; George L. Zem
licka, e3; Kenneth A. Smith , C3; 
Robert B. Nelson; G, and Robert 
C. Marshall, C3. 

Following the dinner Leo 
Sweeney will speak on the pledg
ing ritual. Prof C. Woody Thomp
son, outgoing deputy. and Prof. 
H. U. McCarty, incoming deputy, 
will also speak. 

Iowa City Woman 
wm Be Honored 
On Mutual Network 

Mrs. John Becker, 505 E. 
Washington street, will be hon
ored over the Mutual rndio net
work at 10:15 a.m., August II . it 
was learned yesterday in a letter 
Mrs. Becker received [rom the 
network's "Tell Your Neighbors" 
program. 

Walter Mason, the program's 
master of ceremonie, conterred 
the Golden Rul oward on Mrs. 
Becker through the lett r. He also 
said a radio ,md a wristwatch 
would be forthcoming. 

The award and prizes are won 
by merits of a letter written to 
the program by . the w In n e r ' s 
neighbor. The letter writer tells 
of his neighbor's adherence to 
the Golden Rule and what a good 
neighbor he has been. 

The winner does nol know who 
the writer is until the letter Is 
read over the air. 

A morning cook at the Iowa 
Union, Mrs. Becker said she does
n't listen to the program, "but I'll 
be listening the day the letter is 
read to learn who has b n ",0 
kind to me." 

Town 'n' Campus 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS- The 
Past Noble Grands of Iowa City 
Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will meet 
a! the home of Mrs. Emma Doug
las in West Branch Monday ~t 
7:30 p.m. Assistant hostess will 
be Mrs. Lee Douglas. 

pm EPSILON KAPPA -Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, national prore.q
sional physical educaUon fraler
nity, will close its summer pro
gram with a picnic tomorrow 3t 
3 p.m. at City park. A softba ll 
game between "Beebee's Bomb
ardiers" and "Wendler's Wonders" 
will feature the program. 

Building Permits for July Total S193,100 
Construclion/ in Iowa City for 

the month ot July has increased 
$60,000 over figures for the same 
period last year, according to the 
city engineer. 

A total of $193,100 will be spent 
on construction and remodeling, 
according to the estimates on the 
25 permits issued this month as 
compared with $133,000 lor 27 
permits last July. 

Included in the permits issued 
were nine for residences, totaling 

$97,600. Residences vary in cost 
from $4,500-$25,000. 

Construction permits for the bu
siness buildings amounted to $73,-
000 this July, which is $2,000 less 
than last year. The business per
mils included a $55,000 Sears Farm 
store and an $18,000 farm Imple
ment sto re to Happel Inc. 

Other perimts totaling $25,000 
were issued for remodeling and 
additions to both residences and 
stores. 

KOlA & McCOLLISTER 

? 
• 

, 
• 

? 
• 

SUPER -MARKET .1 

LOOK 
AT 
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Last Call for Insurance Reinstatement 
'J'h y.'t t' I'lIn~ IId1l1 in istl"3 I ion rOllIn ,t orriN> will be open Il'om 

::10 n.m. to J p.m. today , 0 \"t·tel'on~ (,lin ' inRtnl(> lal). eu (l [ in· 
"UI'anl'e without II phy ielll eXllluination, IH'l'onli ng to .181l11'S II . 
Lllfferty, offic(,I' ill charg. 'PhI' 
Ofl'il't' Iii 10 'uil'd ill tht' ]0"'8 
Htlltt' HUllk and 'l'I'ust build.ng. 

PriOI' to Aug. I , v terans with 
lapsed t rm insurancE! have the 
privilege ot reinstoting any 
amount, from $1,000 to $10,000, by 
certifying that their health is as 
good as it was when their policy 
lapsed. Payment of two monthly 
PI' miums is required. 

A fte l' the July 31 deadline, vet· 
enms whose insurance has been 
lap ed for three months or more 

'Junior' Musicians 
To Present Recital 

Eighteen youthful musicinns, 
students in the "junior unit" at 
the SUI music department, will 
present a recital at lOa. m. today 
in norlh rehearsal holl of th mu
sic buUding. 

will have to pass a physical ex- The stud nts, who~e ages rnnge 
aminntion to qunlify for reinstnte- Crom 9 to 16, are Miriam Forbes, 

oriental outini!S. 
Mohamed Hassan ot Cairo, said 

the pryamlds are n very popular 
place to take a picnic lunch in 
Egypt. But where picnickers In 
America must contend with ant.s, 
in Egypt it's the wind-blown sand 
that gives all the trouble. 

Popular picnic toods in Egypt, 
Hassan said. are eggs, potatoes, 
cheese and cold meat. Hassan 
found the method of transporta
tion to the picnic grounds the big
gest difference between American 
and Egyptian picniCS. 

Aristokli Spengo of Istanbul, 

"Spring Planting," a painting by 
Marianne Appel, arrived at the 
art department Thursday. The pic
ture, a gift from the American 

member of Dplia Sicma PI , honorary profl' sional commeree 
fra.ternlty. 

Academy of Arts and Letters, was liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
financed by its Hassam fund: I 

The fund was begun by Childe 
Hassam, American Impressionist 
painter, in 1935. Financed by Has
sam's paintings, the fund is used 
to buy the works of conlempornry 
artists. Thes works are given to 
a museum selected by the aca
demy in the United States of 
Canada. 

The painting will b turned oy
er to Earl E. Harper, director of 
SUI's school or rine arts, of addi
tion to the universitle .• permanent 
collection, according to the art d -
partment. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

VETERANS! 
Today is the last day to r instate your 
National Service Life Insurance without physi. 
t al examination. 

For assistance, see our service officer -

Emil G. Trott 
315 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 9659 or 9590 

menl, h said. 

Advanced Grades Ready 
For Anti-Aircraft Vets 

clarinet; Jo:m Swartzendruber, 
clarinet; Mary Ann Grohmus, "i
olin; Eleanor Goettle, clarinet; Es
theer Miller, clarinet; Katherine 
Vulysteke, violin; Jean Kasper, 
Yiolin; Donna Jean Brack, violin; 
Shirl y Bowers, c;larinet; Jacquel

ROY L. CHaPEK POST No. 17 

THE AMERICAN LEGION 

Turkey, shared Hassan's view on A marriage license was issued 
the number of cars that go along yesterday In the Johnson county 
to American picnics, and he did- clerk of court's office to Thomas 
n't. th ink all the cars were good W. Dunnington, 19 and Mary Jane 
for picnics. "In Turkey," he said. Baldwin, 19, both of Iowa City. "a group will rent a bus to go ____ -.:.. ______ ....:.. _________________ ~ _________ _ 

World War II veterans with an
ti-aircraft nrtillery training may 
enlist in the army In advanced 
grades ranging up lo sergeant 
first·closs (formerly technical 
sergeant), Sgt. O. A. McClung, lo
cal army 1 ecruiting officer, said 
yest rday. 

on a picnic, and this makes for a .. _______________________________________ '" 

strong group feeling when every
one travels together. There Is 
singing and laughing on the bus. 
In America, five or six people 
trnvel in separate cars and the 
picnic doesn.'t begin until you 

Enli~bn nl under this progrnm 
is open to nuvy, marine corps and 
coast gunrd veterans as well as to 
form r OI'IIlY and airforee men. 

in Reed, violin. 
Charles Michel, ('larinet; Shir

ley Shimon, clarinet, with Janis 
Parizek, accompanist; Ann An
dr WS, viOlin, with Leanne Irwin, 
accompanist; Jim Kel 0, clarinet; 
Barbaro Mi lIel', violin; Elizabeth 
Cheyne, violin; John Cahill, cl(lri
net, and 'har! s Keislar, clarinet. 

reach your desLination." 
But Spellgo agreed that the tun. 

demental idea of picnics was the 
same everywhere. "People go to 
relax and have a good lime." 

---------------------------------

In these 'days of extremely high prices, i[ took 
General Electric's world-famous Electronics Park 
to produce ",ore radio for less money! Real 
G-P' qulllitl a[ me lowesl pricer i" yearsl 

Look at mese radios-listen to memo Compare! 
You'll be convinced! 
They're s",."te, man any sets of their size and price. 
They're biggn than any sets for me price. 
They're lown-priwl than any sees of comp~ble quality. 
Feature for feature mey can't be beat! 
See the", toJII]-1I0w-wbUe thq last! 

1"ou _" a nuI~ ~aI", 'i" ,It/I i .. 1"00,,1 Beauliful per· 
fOtlnaoce - beauei[ul .. lyle. 
Rosewood pilulic cabinet. ,.,.,. 
II ,a' .010' 'OM. Ex U'Il powerful. 
seo itive speaker. Need. oci. 
ther aerial nor ground. Four 
lubes pluJ tccciJicr. AC IUId 
DC. See it loJ"y! $22 95 Model 102. • • • • . • 

rOv ca." beGr tIti. ,...n. at HtIt 
pri •• , IVJib quaiity-lowcli 
G·E price 10 ~veo )'Un. HaDd
some rosewood plutic ClbWt. 
Hatura' caIw ,_. ' lmproved 
speake~"tra sensjtive, PQW
erfuJ. Need no aerial or 
ground. Fouc tubes plUl rec-

tifier. ACOC. See 522 95 ii- hear it 'o,th,1 • 
Model 107 •• 

I •• ' p, •• / .. fla" ...... I" Smart H ....... _ ,.. .... ,,,., .... - u..a..n.... 1 .... 111 .. , .. 1oI .. eI' G·E f"luttl 
modern ivory plastic cabincc. ab'y 'o .... pr, •• d, Modero rose.. for oUllrandiog perfor~. 
G-E feaeutH thaI assure you wood plastic: c:altioct. Built·in ""ura' caIw to .... Sen.itlve 
of beautiful, durable perform- Beamascope antenna-improved powerful .peaker. Improved 
ance. Elftta snuitive. powedul recepeioo. Powerrul speaker. reception. Fouc tubes pJua ftC· 
.peaker. G·E _tOI ..... _ ,."",., col., _. AC.OC. Four ti6tr. AC·DC. Come in aI)d 
Four tubes plus reaiDer. C_, tubes plus rectifier. Now_c it. see It 1/);1.,1 10 $24 95 i.1 See it-play i'!S29 95hear it! D",,', JII."$26 95ivOry piu«ic-Mo- • Model llSW. • • , • Modd II~ • • • . • del 114W. • •• , 

... ~- '- . 

IOWA·ILLINOIS .GAS · and fLECTRIC CO. 

• DUNN'S • DUNN'S • DUNN'S • DUNN'S 

Today al Dunn's 
Our Good Old Fashioned 

CLEAN-UP SALE 
YOU WILL 
SAVE 50"% 

AND 
MORE 

CONTINUES 
This Is the greatest Sununer Clean-Up Sale we 
have ever had. Here Is your chance to get 
COTTON DRESSES. SUITS, COATS. BLOUSES. 
and SPORTSWEAR at the lowest prices in 
years. We must cleanup for fall - Hurry in 
for your share ~f sensational bargains J 1 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

MANY 
ITEMS 

BELOW 
COST 

(OTTON DRESSES REDUCED TO 

(All One Price!) 
Sizes Values 

9 to 541/z to $14.95 

$ 00 
Group of Beautiful Closeout 

ENTIRE STOCK DRESSES 
Values to S!4.95 

Reduced to 

4.88 
Biles 9 
to 50 

These are not 
Cotton Dreaae • 
... Tbeycan be 

wom during 
Cool weather. 
Ideal next Fall • 

Closeout 

SWEATERS 
Cardlra.n 

Styles 
Sl\pover 
All Wool 

$2.00 
DOORS 

OPEN 

9A.M. 

166 CLOSEOUT 

BLOUSES 

$1.88 & $~.88 
Values to $7.95 

• 

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington 

FORMALS' 
Now 

Reduced to 

~OFF 

SKIRTS 
All Wool 

• Values 
to S 2,95 
Redueed 

to 

$3a88 
NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES 
ALL SALES 

FINAL . .. .... 

T 




